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One of thevMaryland’s Huge Motors
♦ MV*'

Did Not Know Anything: 
About Robbery 

Plan

denies j h a r g e s

' ‘ WANTED 1IIS FEB.

(Br Tb* Ai»o«l»»#4 Pr«M)
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 0.—Judge 

Gibbs denied tho motion of the do- 
Iense for instructed verdict and ar
gument will begin at aftorifon session
of court.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 0.— Counsel 
for I’ope resumed today when court 
opened nrgument on motion that tho
court instruct tho jury to render a 
verdict of nrquittal. Tho grounds up
on which the instructed verdict wns 
sought were thnt allegations of indict
ment against Popo wns at varlanco, 
thnt Hickman wns not killod during 
perpetrntion of robbery, thnt Popo 
was not present nnd that tho state 
had failed to connect tho defendant 
with the case. Iioth state and defenso 
concluded presentation of evidence 
yesterday, Popo being the only witness 
in his own behalf. Ho denied nil al
legations of tho Btnte.

Ira t a t a  # #Ha# #
# X #
# GOVERNOR HARDEE #
# WILL NOT CALL A #
# SPECIAL 8ESSION. *
#  -------- *
# TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 0.— *
# (By tho Associated Press).— *
# Governor Hnrdee today an- •# 
■* nounced he had declined to call #
# a special session of tho legis- •*
# Inturo at this time ns request- *
# cd by citizens of Dado county, A
# In connection with tho issue *
# of county school bonds. Judge #
# Will H. Price, of Minmi, con- #
# ferred yesterday with tho gov- *
# ernor concerning tho proposed #
# session. It is understood that *
# during tho conference Price *
# transmitted tho proposal that #
# Dado county would pay tho *
# expenses of tho session. #
# * 
lot if * p a #  # H-a Ha # # * a #  # ta

NINETEEN PEOPLE KILLED 
IN COLLISION IN FR 

TWO TRAINS IN
Pa PuPa * # P a # # P n
* *
# DEPARTMENT JUSTICE *
# a w a it s  ACTION CON- *
# GRESS ON THE K. K. K. *
# -------- *
# WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.— *
# (By tho Associated Press).— *
# A decision by tho Department # 
if of Justico it', to investigation *  
if of the Ku Klux Klan will await *
# uction by congress on the pro- *
# posed inquiry, Attorney Gon- *
# oral Daugherty said today. *
# # 
P n * # P a # * P a P a * * P a # * B a

U. S. ATTORNEY
REMOVED FROM OFFICE 

IN KENTUCKY DISTRICT.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.—Thomas 
R. Slattery, United StntOB district 
nttomoy for tho northtrn district of 
Kentucky, was removed from office 
today by President Harding, on tho 
reconimendntion of Attorney General 
Daugherty.

'('Ills Is one 
of the 
foot lll|

supplying 7,000 horse power to ono 
Thu imiininoth motor Is twelve

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 6.—John H. 
Pope, local attorney, took tho stand In 
his own behalf yestorday, at his trial 
on n charge of murder in the first de
gree. Tho defenso announced it had 
no other witnesses nnd began Its ar
gument on a motion for an Instructed 
verdict in favor of tho defendant.

The nrgument had not been con
cluded when tho enso wont over until 
today. The state rested early In tho 
afternoon session.

Pope wns on tho stand less than an 
hour. Ho denied unequivocally that 
he had any knowledge of the impend
ing robbery of the Palnco thontve hero 
the night of September 4 by Frnnk 
Rawlins, who shot nnd killed George 
II. Hickman, manager of tho play
house. Popo admitted he had very 
probnbly been at certain places de
scribed by stnte’s witnesses. IIo de
nied thnt he hnd told Irwin nnd John
ny Novitzky, two stnte’B witnesses, 
when ho borrowed their car on tho 
night of the killing thnt ho nnd Raw
lins were going to "stick up" the the
atre.

His story wns to the effect thnt he 
was a victim of curcumstnncos; he 
had defended Itnwlins and W. C. Mel
ton at their trial on a grand larceny 
charge. Melton wns arrested in con
nection with tho present case, but dis
charged after n grand jury investiga
tion, and so far as known left the city 
immediately. Neither Rawlins nor 
Melton had over paid him anything 
because of Inck of money, Popo said. 
Oo the night of tho killing Rawlins 
told him he had lenrned that Melton 
had received some money from his 
sister. He nsked thnt Popo como with 
him nnd he would finke Melton pay 
I’ope something for tho two of thorn. 
Rawlins had the impression thnt Mol- 
t"ii, acquiring some money, hnd gone 
“under cover.” •

Rawlins suggested they get Novltz- 
ky’s automobile, ns ho didn’t know 
where Melton wns. Popo obtained tho 
use of the car nnd they drove to a 
downtown poolroom, tho location of 
whieh is one block behind tho thontro 
nnd one block west. Rnwlins went In 
search of Melton and returned In n 
few minutes, snying ho lived up tho 
"trout about a block. Thoy then drovo 
t° a point n little moro than n block 
*° the rear of tho theatre. Thero 
Rawlins again sought to find Melton, 
wbile Pope waited. Ho waited a con
siderable timo, he said, probnbly 
three-quarters of an hour or on hour, 
getting out of tho car frequently, as 
he becamo impatient for Rawlins to 
fetum. Finally ho drovo back to tho 
poolroom in nn effort to learn what 
became of Rawlins. Later, ho return
ed tho automobile to Its owner. He 
"over met Rawlins again until thoy 
were nrralgncd togother on the charge 
of murder. He disclaimed having evor 
before seen tho pistol, mask nnd torn 
pieces of a towel, taken from Rawlins 
when he was arrested.

The stato confined Its cross-exnmi- 
nntion to asking the defendant If he 
eould suggest any motive on the part 

(Continued on !*•«• I ll)

TO USE SHIPS 
TO BREAK UP 

'K  BIG COMBINE
WORKING TO HAVE AMERICAN 

CARGOES SHIPPED OVERSEAS 
IN AMERICAN BOTTOMS

YANKS TAKE SECOND GAME 
OF WORLD’S SERIES TODAY

WASHINGTON, Oct. fl.—Idle Ship
ping Hoard vessels wil ho used by the 
United States Department of Com
merce to combat an international com
bine by forcign-owncd shipping lines 
to tho detriment of American ship
ping ,

During tho war these companies ac
cumulated vust reserves of funds. 
When tho armistice was concluded 
they started their raco to exclude Am
erican shipping from important trade 
lanes.

Thus far their operation hnvc been 
successful. For whilo scores of Ship
ping Bonrd vessels drifted idly nt their 
moorings, American business men 
have been sending their cargoes abroad 
In foreign bottoms.

Tho Department of Commerce has 
countered by organizing a new divis
ion of transportation with E. S. Gregg 
ns chief. Gregg now is nctlvely at 
work.

Here’s how he will attempt to set 
foreign shipping machinations at 
naught:

Ho will ask organizations of busi
ness men, such as grain growers’ or
ganizations, farmer’s organizations 
and chambers of commorce, to co-op- 
ernto with him.

Suppose tho grain growers associa
tion tells Gregg It wnnts to ship six 
shiploads of grain from Baltimore to 
England on a certain date, Gragg Bees 
to it that six American shipH are on 
hnnd at Baltimore to take tho cargo.

And Gregg is inducing tho Ship
ping Board to nllocnte it« vessels to 
private concerns on tho basis of vol- 
umo of traffic nt tho port whero the 
private lessor is located. Formerly 
tho bonrd allocated its vcsscIh irre
spective of traffic.

Thnt meant thnt somo ports wero 
Jammed with Idlu ships while nt 
neighboring ports wharves were 
crowded with goods unable to find car
riers or wero being shipped out on 
foreign vessels.

Right now Gregg is mnking a thor
ough study of inlnnd rail nnd water 
transportation in its relntlon to fore
ign trndo. He’s trying to get foreign- 
bound cargoes to ports by the most
economical routes. .

Tho division may later tako up tho 
proposed waterway from tho Atlantic 
to tho Great Lakes which virtually 
would mnko Dotroit and Chicngo ocean

P°Gregg also will delvo into cables 
and other communication facilities 
bound up with foreign trade. Com
plaints of discrimination against 
American trndo by foreign cable com- 

j panics continue.

(Ur Th« AuocItUd Fr«*l)
NEW YORK, Oet. 0.—With one vic

tory gained, tho Ynnkccs go bnck to 
tho fray today with the Giants fully 
confident they can turn the tide their 
way. Tho Giants did not nppenr dis
couraged by tho initial defeat nnd de
termined to win tho second gamo nnd 
even the series. Tho Yanks nnd their 
followers bollovod they would win 
ngain by speed or bases, aggressive
ness in field nnd opportune hitting, to 
sny nothing of tho kind of pitching 
Mays exhibited in blnnking the Giants 
3 to 0. It was in speed the GinntH 
were reputed to have advantage over 
the Americnn Longue chnmpions. Even 
Mnnngor Huggins, of the Yanks, ad
mitted the Giants were faster hut his 
tenm showed the most speed yester- 
dny. Hoyt, Brooklyn Scholboy or 
Shawkey, may pitch for the Yanks 
today while tho Ginnta mny send in 
Nchf, Tony or UnrneH. The Giants to
day will be visiting team while the 
Ynnks will occupy tho places of tho 
home crew held by the Giants yester
day, this changing process involves 
shifting of uniforms nnd dugouts. 
Thero is not likely to be any change in 
the bntting order of the two clubs.

the Yankees ns they enme on tho field 
for bntting practice.

Indian summer day followed chilly 
night. Sun blazed in clear sky nnd 
fans in bleachers grnteful for light 
westerly breeze.

Southern Baptist As
sembly Investigates 
Charges Against Mays

(By Th* AuocItUd Pnu)
ASHEVILLE, N. C.( Oct. 0.—Direc

tors of tho Southern Baptist Assem
bly nt Ridge Crest who mot hero yes
terday ts  court of inquiry to investi
gate charges of alleged immoral con
duct nnd seditious remarks attributed 
to Dr. Livingston T. Mays, correspond
ing secretary, ndjourned Inst night to 
give Mays time to obtain supplemen
tal affidavits in his defense. State
ment issued by council thnt many of 
the charges against Mays hnd been 
disapproved.

Many Others Are Badly 
Burned in the 

Fire

FOLLOWED
MANY VICTIMS SO BADLY MUTI

LATED THAT CANNOT BB 
IDENTIFIED

(By Tbs AuocItUd fnul
PARIS, Oct. fl— Nineteen p e r i l s  

nrc known to hnvo lost their Uvea in 
n collision of two suburban train* In 
a tunnel hero yesterduy. Only four 
hnvo been identified. Others being 
badly burned in firo which followed 
tho ernsh. Somo of tho victims were 
so badly mutilated thnt It is impos
sible to dctcrmlno whether they are 
mule or fcmalo.

Seventeen of those injured in the 
tunnel wreck hnvo died In hospitals, 
according to tho Havas Agency, bring
ing the total number of dead In the 
tunnel wreck to thirty-three. Explor
ation of the seventeen burned cars has 
not yet been possible nnd it is feared 
thnt they contain additional victims.

POLO GROUNDS, Oct. 0.—The 
Giants primed their Bouthpnw single 
gun, Artie Nohf for toduy’s world 
series frny with tho Ynnkces. The 
GinntH also held in reserve their right 
hnnder, Fred Toney to shell American 
Leaguers who toppled tho Giants yes
terday in tho first contest. "Can’t 
say whothor it will he Hoyt or Shnw- 
koy," said Miller Huggins, mnnngor of

Rnttcries for todny will be: For the 
Giants, Ncfh nnd Smith, nnd for tho 
Yanks, Hoyt and Schnng.

First Inning
Firsth nlf first: Giants nothing.
Last half first: Ynnks nothing. 

Second Inning
First half second: Giants nothing. 
Last half second: Ynnks nothing. 

Third Inning
First half third: Giants nothing. 
Last half third: Yanks nothing. 

Fourth Inning
First half fourth: Ginnts nothing. 
Last half fourth: Ynnks scored one 

run.
Fifth Inning

First half fifth: Giants nothing.
Last half fifth: Ynnks nothing.

* Sixth Inning.
First half sixth: Giants nothing. 
Last half sixth: Yanks nothing. 

Seventh Inning
First half seventh: Giants nothing. 
Last half seventh: Ynnks nothing. 

Eighth Inning
First half eighth: Ginnts nothing. 
Last half of eighth: Ynnks scored 

twor uns.
Ninth Inning

First hnlf ninth: Ginnts nothing. 
Final Ginnts no runs, two hits, three 

errors; Ynnks, threer uns, three hits, 
no errors.

FEDERAL RESERVE 1 
REDUCES RATE ON

ALL REDISCOUNT
. -----  !

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 0—
The Federal Reserve Bank of tho 
Third District todny reduced its ro- ( 
discount rate on all clnsscs of paper 
from 5 1-2 to B per cent.

BODIES OF COUPLE
FOUND IN BATH TUB

AT JACKSONVILLE

(By Tb* AuocItUd Frtul
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 0—The bod

ies of Mr. nnd Mrs. Antonio Rancburt 
wore found in n bathtub nt ID 17 Boule
vard here this afternoon. First reports 
to police indicated drowning.

ARMED CONFLICTS
SOURCE OF WORRY.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. fl— 
Armed conflicts now In progress nnd 
tho continued threat of renowod clash
es present, tho chiof obstnelo to busi
ness condtlons returning to normal 
throughout tho world, according to n 
report nndo by tho special commit
tee of tho chamber of conimorco of tho 
United Ctates ,returning from an ex
tended trip through Europo.

K. K. K. VICTIM DEAD

TOO MUCH THEORY ON
VOCATIONAL TRAINING

SAYS THE DIRECTOR.

WACO, Tex., Oct. 0— With tho 
death yestorday of LouIb Crow from 
wounds recoivod in a fight nt Lorenn 
Saturday night when Shoriff Bob 
Buchnnann attempted to stop n Ku 
Klux Klan par*do, announcement of 
tho dnto when tho county grand jury 
will bo summoned to investigate tho 
incident was awaited hero. Neither 
district Judge R. I. Munroo nor Cpun- 
ty Attorney F. B. Tlerey have Indicat
ed when tho Jury would be called, 
i, ;#v,

WASHINGTON, Oct. fl—Tho pres
ent system of federal vocational train
ing contains "decidedly too much 
thoory" and needs tho njccton of prnc- 
tcnl methods, Drector Forbes of tho 
veternns’ bureau dcclurcd in a report 
to President Hording made public to
day and covering his recent country 
wide inspection of hospitnlizatlon nnd 
vocational training facilities.

in makng public tho report Colonel 
Forbes characterizes tho syBtom as 
"unmistakably nnd absolutely wrong," 
nnd expressed doubt whothor "very 
many mon hnvo actually been re
habilitated by tho government nnd 
have gone back to thoir rcspoctlvo 
communities ns wngo earners andd as
sets."

"Wo hnvo farmed mon out under 
this system," tho director added, in 
commenting on the report It is noth
ing short ’ f crime and slavery to put 
men into somo of the places they hnvo 
been put. Z nm opposed to tho sweat 
shop system and I do not proposo to 
lot more of tho former service men be 
exploited by mushroom houses that 
havo sprung up merely to oxplolt the 
soldier and got the government'll 
money.”

—Get your Scratch Pads from Th« 
tha Herald office.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Oct. fl— 
Mony wns the root of nil questions 
here todny in the second session of 
tho Americnn Bankers’ Asslciations,' 
forty-seventh nnmml convention. Ono | 
question with n promise of mnking it- ( 
self one cf tho big themep of tho 
mooting wns rovenled in nlignmont of 
forces for and against business cx- ( 
tension through brjfnch bankB, espc- j 
cnlly by nntionnl hanks, n ssuggestod 
In n proposed law reported to bo fos
tered by national bnnks.

OHcnr W. Schaeffer of Glrnrd, Has., 
declared nn "octopus" mennccs state 
banks. In addressing tho stuto honk
ing division, ho branded extension 
through branch bnnkB ns n forhodlng 
of ruin.

Dischssinn ended in tho oc’option of 
a motion pincing tho division on rec
ord ns "absolutely opposed to branch 
banking" with tho understanding thnt 
tho question would bo taken beforo 
tho cgenernl ocssion tomorrow.

Comptroller of tho Currency Cris- 
singcr todny told the .bankers thnt 
profltoorlng bnnks must bewnro for 
tho government is wntching thorn and 
will not hcsltnto to charter now nn
tionnl bnnks within their territory.

From tho flnnnclnl standpoint, the 
important fenturo todny of tha gon- 
ornl session of the convention wns tho 
report of tho oconomic policy commis
sion. It recorded fhnt the worst finan
cial stringency was over nnd natural 
recupcrntvo forces wero working for 
recovery.

PARIS, Oct. fl— Many persons ars 
believed to be dead nnd burning in 
wreckngo of a rear-end collision of 
two suburban trtlns in tho half-mllo 
tunnel lending to tho St. Lazaro rail
road station from which five bodies 
already have been recovered at 9 
o’clock last evening. Twenty acrlous- 
ly injured porsons and fifty-three 
slightly injured nlso hnd been recov
ered.

Seventeen coaches were burning, 
nnd firemen, almost holplesa, were 
cutting a hole through tho root of the 
tunnel through tho pavement of Rue 
do Rome, hoping to crcnto an upward 
drnft in order to allow the smoko and 
gas to esenpe. Both trains wero fill
ed with homeward bound commuters 
uml authorities say thnt nnyono re
maining in the tunnel is almost cer
tain to be (lend.

The collision occurred when tho 
5:52 trnin for the suburb, Marly-Le- 
Itoi, crashed into the rcar-Cfld of a 
train for Versailles, which left four 
minutes earlier on tho sumo track, but 
which stopped insido tho tunnel for 
some unexplained reason. Cries for 
help nnd monns wore nudibio at both 
ends of tho tunnel.

It is feared that thosu who 
trapped in tho burning wreckngo mny 
never he identified, as thoy would 
surely he burned to a cinder in tho in
tense heat, yet unreached by tho firo- 
mon who were directing streams of 
wnter from both ends of tho tunnel.

Prominent Red Cross 
Worker Died Today 

At Home in Menton
(Br Tb* AUocitttd Fra**)

NICE, France., Oct. fl—Charles 
Carroll, of Carrollton, Md., who played 
n prominent part in tho American Rod 
Cross work in Italy during tho war, 
diod suddenly today in tho garden of 
hlH villa nt Mcntono, near hero. Ho 
wns a direct descendant of Charles 
Carroll, noted Colonial political lead
er who wus ono of tho designers of tha 
Declaration of Independence.

REFORMATORY SWEPT
BY FIRE; THREE AND 

MAYDB MORE ESCAPED.

JAPANESE EMPEROR
SEEMS TO BB SINKlj

IONA, Mich., Oct. 6— Michigan Na
tional guardsmen nnd mombors of tho 
stato constabulary this evening wore 
patrolling tho outer wall of tho Michi
gan Stato Reformatory hore, whoro 
firo destroyed all coll blocks, tho ad
ministration offices, tho chapel and 
warden’s office. During th oflro that 
caused a loss roughly estimated a t 
half n million dollarst three prsonors 
escaped from the institution.

Only tho factory buldlnga of tho ro- 
fbrmatory escaped tho blsso, being 
saved by the direction of tho wind.

Gov. Alox J. Groosbock, Roy O. 
Vnndorcook, head of tho state de
partment of public safety, and War
den Thomas O. Bums, wore In con
sultation today to map out plans for 
the rebuilding of the burned structuro 
and for caring for the inmates.

(By Tb* AuocItUd fnul
TOKIO, Oct. fl.—Emperor Yoshihi- 

to, whoso illness has boon causing 
alarm in Japan, is said to be in worse 
condition in official statement Issued 
hero.

FIELDS AND STALEY
ADMIT EXPRESS THEFT.

MACON, Oct. fl— Ernest O. FLoT*, 
and R. E. Staley, fugitives until Wed
nesday, in connection with tho recent 
trail of sixty-four porsons accused of . 
conspiracy to steal from the Ameri
can Exprosi Co., ploadod guilty In 
United States district court todny nnd ' 
wore fined $400 each. * i

U. G. B. Hogan, well known Lnay- 
ens county farmer arroated some time 
ago a t tho Instigation of department 
of Justico officers, on a charge of pe- 
onngo was freed today by the federal 
grand jury when a "no bill" was re
turned.
t o
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Worthless Debts 
To Be Substracted 

From the Incomes
Abo to Require Retort on All Grooa 

Incomes Over $9,000

FINANCIER SAYS CONDITIONS 
ONLY NATURAL RESULTS OF 

MALADJUSTMENT

D U B B E L B I L T
B O Y S  C L O T H E S

Guaranteed Service

OLD LIVERY STABLE, COR 
OF PARK ANI) SANFORD 

IS GOING

' tv Jl’ v  ^"7 Ji’ i  I*>* '  7***

ft'.*.

One of tho ancient landmarks of tho 
city, and of later years, one of tho eye
sores, also, is being torn down this 
week. This Is tho old livery stable at 
the corner of Pork nvenuo and Second 
streets thnt nt present Is tho proporty 
of I. W. Phillips of Orlnndo. A forco 
of men, under G. E. Hodges, aro tear
ing down the building and Mr. Hodges 
will salvage tho lumber and sell it for 
building purposes. There is much 
good framing timber in the building 
nnd llko ail tho lumber put into tho 
buildings of tho early days, It is of 
tho best nnd could bo used for many 
purposes in tho building line.

It is not known what tho future 
pinna of Mr. Phillips aro in regard to 
building on this lot, but he told u rep
resentative of tho Herald some timo 
ugo that ho expected to build a nice 
structure on tho lot in tho early 
spring. At one time, Mr. Phillips con
templated an apartment house on this 
corner, but the city is building so fnst, 
and thu business portion of the city is 
spreading over the side streets now, 
thnt it might be better for store 
rooms or nuto sales rooms or some
thing of the sort. For the present, 
tho lot will be vaennt which will be 
much better than having the old stnble 
building on it thnt was n menace to 
othor property nnd looked lmd on this 
flno corner.

• It is understood thnt tho City Com
missioners will ask oilier property 
owners of frnmo buildings in the busi
ness portions of tho city to tear down 
tho buildings, especially where they 
aro a menace to othor property, nnd 
dotrnct from tho nppenranco of San
ford.

Having theso buildings on tho prin- 
plpnl corners of tho city was all right 
In tho early days, but tho mnrch of 
progress demands thnt tho owners 
cither build or tenr them down, and 
allow tho vacant lots to stand until 
■uch time as they can build or sell 
them to somo ono who will build. In 
ono way, this seems n hardship on tho 
owners, but any owner of a good corn- 
or lot in the business portion of the 
city, who is unable to build, can easily 
double his money on his property to
day nnd can always sell nt a good 
profit so tho ordinance thnt condemns 
these buildings is not an injustice to 
any owner.

Tho Lnkefront Improvement Co., 
wore the pioneers in tho work of tenr- 
Ing down old bulldingB, and they set 
tho pace when they purchased tho old 
Sanford House, and beenuse it was un
sightly, demolished this big three 
atory building, and also toro down 
other buildings on their proporty. 
Their oxamplo could well be followed 
by othor owners of this kind of prop
orty, and they need not wait to bo or
dered to tear down buildings that aro 
not only fire traps but aro objection
able In many ways.

Fickle Weather Has 
Played Havoc With 

Some of the Crops
WASHINGTON, Oct. •!.—Phenome

nal heat accumulatede which hns 
marked weather conditions nil over 
the northern hemisphere this yonr has 
produced equally remarkable and 
eratic output of agricultural cropss, 
according to summaries of Amorican 
nnd foreign production compiled for 
nnd by the agriculture department. 
Tho world’s bread crop, curously 
enough, came to abundant frution In 
spito of draught and heat, which per
sisted nil during tho growing season. 
Tho world In 1021, up to Sopt. 30, it 
wns Indicated, would hnvo a total crop 
157,000,000 bushels greater than In 
1920.

By another frenk fruit crops nl- 
most in n world wido sense mot hnvoc 
from cold in a season which hns set 
now records everywhere for solar 
hent. This pnrndox wns occasioned 
by tho fact that last February the 
sun got at its work of bringing spring 
wheat in ndvnnco of normal nnd trees 
nnd shrubs responded by budding out 
nnd flnnlly coming into flower nnd 
bloom by March in nenrly nil nreos 
where fruit Is grown. Frost could not 
bo nverted on oil the nights, howovor, 
nnd this yenr tho United States will 
produce about 0,000,000 bushols of ap
ples ngninst 2-14,000,000 bushels in 
1920. Only tho orchnrdss of the Pn- 
clpc const, northern New England nnd 
northern Now York escaped.

Cotton, however, suffered grently, 
nnd the ngrlculturn! department ex
perts assign tho wenther ns perhaps 
the principal cause for a fifty per cent 
reduction in output.

LOS ANGELES, Calif., Oct. 0, 
There la nothing in either the domes
tic or foreign situation to give rise to 
the pessimistic conclusion that the 
world is riding straight to ruin, John 
S,Drum, banker of San Francisco, told 
the Amorican Bankers’ Association, of 
which he is president/ at tho opening 
scsalon here yesterday of its ' forty- 
seventh annual convention/

"National examination of our con
dition today,” he said, "must prove 
to tho greatest doubter that our prob
lems are but tho natural manifesta
tions of a world-wide maladajustment 
that great natural forces aro working | 
to remedy.”

Reports from more than a thousand 
bankers provided tho basis for his sub
ject, he said.

"The output of finished goods thru- 
out the country is considerably small 
er than a yoar ago, and measurably 
smaller than six months ago/.' Mr. 
Drum said. "Thero is a surplus of 
manufactured comoditics in the hands 

I of tho producers. A progressive do 
cllne in tho costs of manufacturing 
has taken place during tho year. In 
Industry, as a whole, the costs of ma
terials, labor and construction have de
clined, in order named. Increased ef
ficiency of labor has bcon the natural 
result of unemployment on a large 
scale but tho efficiency of men in tho 
building trades as a whole has nt>t in
creased.

"Taxation in industrial sections has 
either increased or remained station
ary during the year; in no caso is a 
dccrcaso reported. Wholosalo prices 
of manufactured goods have decreased 
stendily through tho year. Retail 
prices, on tho whole, also have de
clined stendily nlthough not in the 
samo proportion na wholesale prices.

"In tho great cotton states of tho 
south, in tho agricultural states of tho 
middle west and the west, in tho west
ern mining nnd cattlo raising states, 
in tho lumber producing regions of tho 
northwest and tho southeast, thoro 
has been n grent reduction in buying 
power, consequently a slackened do- 
mnnd for naturalp roducts and a re 
ductlon in their value without a com 
mensurate dccrcaso in the prices of 
finished goods.

Buy It with a Herald Want Ad.

Harold McCormicks 
Separated—She is the 

Daughter of John D.
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—Reports thnt 

Harold McCormick, president of the 
International Harvester Company, and 
Mrs. McCormick, daughter of John D. 
Rockefeller, have separated, aro true, 
it wns announced yesterday by Mr. 
McCormick in a signed statement in 
which ho said:

"Mr. Harold McCormick declines to 
mnko any statement beyond confirm
ing tho report thnt ho nnd his wife 
are not living under the same roof.”

Mrs. McCormick, who returned to 
this country last wcok after spending 
eight years in Switzerland, reached 
Chicngo yesterday on ono train with 
her daughter Muriol, and Mr. McCor
mick and his son, arrived later on an
other train nnd went to tho McCor
mick country estate at Lake Forest.

Mrs. McCormick last night denied 
thnt nny separation wns impending or 
hnd taken place nnd described her 
plnns for n school in synthetic psy
chology, a subject sho studied in Swit
zerland.

YANKEES WILL WIN
UNLESS IIAHE'S OUT,

SAYS "RED" DAVIS.

By John "Red" Davis.
Now York Ynnkces will win tho sc

ries. Nothing to bo nfrnld to pick a 
club. Should Bobo Ruth got nnothor 
cold or Btunip his too or scratch a 
finger nnll—then tho Giants will win 
tho Bcrlcs.

Tho Amorican Leaguers enn outhit 
theer opponents nnd they hnvo just 
ns good a fielding club. As for tho 
pitching staffs—they all look nliko to 
Teck, Ruth nnd Mucsel—so whnt’s tho 
uso of worrying?

Tho only way tho Giants hnvo any
thing on tho Yanks Is tho mnnnger, 
John McGrow knows more baseball 
in hi asleep than Miller Huggins knew 
nil his lifetime. So McGrow Is n good 
mnnngor—but Babe Ruth Is a bettor 
home run hitter.

I nlso think Wall street Is laying 7 
to 5 odds could feel much safer if 
they gnvo 2 to 1 stuff. However, Wall 
street can afford to do what over they 
want to In thnt line—ns thnt’s their 
main business. To seo the gnmo ns its 
being plnycd at the Polo Grounds 
como around to tho Metropolis score- 
bonrd tomorrow afternoon nt 2 p. m. 
Jacksonville time, and watch the first 
gnmo go tho right way.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—Compara
tively little progress on the tax re- 
visionb 111 was made yesterday by the 
senate. The most important commit
tee amendments reached, those pro
posing a tax of 15 per cent on corpor
ations and Increasing exemptions to 
heads of families having net incomos 
of less than $5,000 and on account of 
dependents, were passed over a second 
time. • w

Committee amendments agreed to 
include those requiring Individuals 
having a cross Income of $5,000 a year 
to mnko a return fcgardless of the 
amount of the net income nnd permit
ting the taxpayer to make n deduc
tion for debts ascertained to be worth
less and charged off within u taxable 
year. #

Several amendments were proposed 
from the floor. Senator King, Demo
crat, Utah, offered a substitute for 
his previous income surtax amend
ment, under which the maximum rato 
would be 40 per cent on that portion 
of the income in excess of $70,000. The 
rate on tho first $2,000 of net Incomo 
would bo 2 per cent; that on the next 
$1,000, 8 per cont; that on tho next 
$1,000, 4 per cont, with an additional 
Incrcaso of 1 per cent for each addi
tional $1,000 up to $8,000. Then the 
rato would be increased 1 per cent for 
each additional $2,000.

Senator Lodgo, of Massachusetts, 
tho Republican leader, proposed that 
deductions be allowed to corporations 
for rents received from buildings of 
any character to tho extent of 0 per 
cent "of tho fair market valuo of such 
buildings and the land on which they 
stand.”

Repeal of tho freight, passenger and 
Pullman taxes was proposed by Sena
tor Harris, Democrat, Georgia, who 
also gnvo notjeo that ho would offer 
an amendment proposing that whero 
incomo is derived from thol nbor or 
personal scrvico of tho individual tax
payer tho rato on the first $4,000 
should bo 2 por cent nnd thnt on the 
second $4,000 4 per cent.

Charges that retailers and manu
facturers in every state had illegally 
combined to maintain high prices, Sen
ator King, Democrat, Utah, during 
consideration of the tax bill yoster- 
day, declared tho attorney general 
should "send to tho penitentiary thou
sands of conspirators responsible for 
paralysis of trade." Until tho gov
ernment takos action, ho said, there 
will bo no mnrkod decline in prices or 
in boginning of prosperity.

Senator King censured the Repub
lican pnrty for "failure to deal with 
the situation fearlessly.”

"Senator King,” said Senator Nel
son, Republican, Minncsotn, in a 
speech Saturday, hnd "emphasized too 
much” tho part labor had played in 
keeping up prices, and added:

"Whon labor sees rotnilers nnd man
ufacturers refusing to be content with 
normal profits, it finds justification 
in combining itself to maintain high 
wages.”

THE STAR TO-DAY
. '  VIOLA .DANA in

“The Off-Shore 
Pirate ”

• . V *

Also “Stars and Bars” a two-part Comedy

Tomorrow—Wallace Reid in “Too 
Speed”, Also a Good Comedy

Much

ij The World Owes 
;; Me a Living

Said tho fellow who did not like to work 
and he really thought the world should 
pay him without working *  Mi *

HE OBTAINED THE LIVING
But such a life—it was his theory about 
how to get a living without working.
The world owes each one a living but it 
is up to every one to collect it. The best 
way to get the best living is to have your 
money where you can get it when you 
want it—in the bank *  Mi

The ONLY DECENT LIVING
la obtained by saving your money while 
you are making it and put it in the bank 
where it draws 4 per cent interest.

. LET US TELL YOU
ABOUT IT TODAY

The Peoples Bank
o f  Sanford

BRUNSWICK MOTOR
PARTY TO SPEND ‘

WEEK IN FLORIDA.

FLOOD CONDITIONS SERIOUS
IN LOWER CALIFORNIA.

A two-story flro proof building is 
to be built at DoFuniak Springs forj E*^®- 
tho tclcphono company in th* near 
futuro.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 5—Flood con- 
ditlons in tho Palo Vcrdo and Con- 
cholla valley of Southern California, 
woro serious today, accordng to mea
gre reports received by railroad of
ficials.

Tho Western Union, operating tho 
only commercial telegraph wire into 
tho Biytho district, reported that its 
line had failed .

No mail has been received at Biytho 
sinco Monday morning.

Tho Santa Fo and California South
ern railroads reported traffic badly 
bumpered by scores of washouts.

Scoros of families have fled from 
their homes before tho rising flood 
waters, which have done heavy dam
age to ripening cotton crops.

The flood was started by cloud
bursts In the desert northwest of

The world news the day it happens, 
delivered at your door each evening. 
16c the week.

The neweehool building at Heine* 
City Is nearing completion and will 
be ready for occupancy in 
short time.

• very

LAKELAND MAN
TO nE ATTORNEY FOR

SOUTHERN DISTRICT.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 5.—Tho 
nomination of W. M. Gobor, of Lake
land, to bo United States District At
torney for tho Southern District of 
Florida, succeeding Herbort S. Phil
lips, of Tampa, may go to tho sennto 
within tho next day of bo, according 
to Republican Nationnl Committee
man W. II. Bean, of Tampa, who 
spent Mondny in Jacksonville, enrouto 
to Tampa from Washington, whoro ho 
hns been spending several weeks.

According to Mr. Benn, District 
Atbomoy Phillips hns nlrtndy sent 
his resignation to tho attorney gen
eral at Washington .effective Octo
ber 5. Mr. Gober hns been settled 
upon ns tho nominee nnd the fnct thnt 
hla nomination hns not already gono 
to tho sonato is attributed to tho Ill
ness of the Attorney General. Mr. 
Daughterly hns himself recovered, 
but his wlfo is still critically ill nt 
Baltimore.

It is not expected that thero will 
bo any move to All tho district fat- 
tomoyshlp in tho Northern District 
until after thenoxt term of court This 
position is held by John L. Neeley, of 
Pensacola, and his successor will bo 
Fred C. Cubborly, of Gainesville, who 
held tho position under tho previous 
republican administration.

Jackksonville will be visited Octo
ber 24 by a motorcado of Brunswick, 
Ga., business men who expect to spend 
a week on tho Florida East Const 
continuing ns far south as Miami. 
Tho party is now being arranged at 
Brunswick by the board of trade and 
will include probably fifty curs. Com
munications hnvo been received hero 
announcing tho intended arrival of 
the pnrty in Jacksonville in timo for 
luncheon on tho first day.

Tho tentntivo schedule is for a stay 
of nbout three hours hero, leaving in 
thcafternoon for St. AuguBtlno whoro 
tho party wil’ spend tho night.

Tho trip will bo mado by members 
of tho Young Men’s club, tho board of 
trade, Rotary club and citizens gen
erally. Fred G. Wardo, secretary of 
the board of trado Is in charge of de
tails for the caravan.

The full tentative itinerary follows:
Leave Brunswick Monday morning, 

October 24 for Jacksonville—lunch 
nt Jacksonville.

Leave Jacksonville 3 p. m., for St. 
Augustno, spending tho night.

Arrive at DcLnnd evening of the 
25th, via Daytona.

Tho 2flth at Sanford and Orlnndo, 
nnd go back to DoLnnd tho snme 
night.

Tho 27th to Wost Palm Boach, via 
Now Smyrna and Titusville.

The 25th icavo Wost Palm Bench 
early for Miami nnd return to West 
Palm Beach, spending tho night there.

Tho 29th return to Daytona, stay
ing thoro until Sunday tho 30th lenv- 
ing thoro In time to reach St. Augus
tine and spend tho night on Sunday, 
tho 30th.

Leave St. Auguatino Monday, Octo
ber 31st, via Jacksonville, for home.— 
Tlmcs-Union .

UNION WARNS LONGSHOREMEN’.

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—A warning 
that open shop conditions may ensue 
if longshoremen who wont on strike 
Saturday without union authorization, 
do not return to work, was Issued 
yesterday by Anthony J. Shlopck, 
president of tho International Long
shoremen's Association, Chlopck nr- 
rlved , today from Baltimore to ns- 
Bumo direct control o ftho union’s si lo 
of negotiations with members of nine 
iocnls who walked out in protest 
against tho nationnl agreement .which 
went Into effect October 1,

F O R D  O W N E R S

" ’"Preparatory to tho construction of 
the now bridgo a t Lake Worth, work
men have started the necessary offico 
and workk-building,” says the Wost 
Palm Beach Post. Actual workluon tho 
bridge construction will be started aa 
soon as matorla! is secured and on the 
ground and the equipment arrives. 
The bridge is to be a structure of con
crete and steel, 2,000 feet long, and 
there will bo eight arches. Thoro will 
be a thirty foot roadway, with five- 
foot walka on both sides.

We have just pur
chased a carload of

SUPERIOR TIRES
Buying: this quantity 
enables us to make 
you the following* 
prices on these
splendid tires — all
h r n n ^  n o n :  a n d

* ,



‘ The club voted to present the name WJLL OPEN STATE
a| of Mrs. Ernest Gallowny for state ROAD FIRST OF YEAR.
■ vice president at large, of the Flor-
H «b» State Federation at the next meet- FORT MYERS, Fla., Oct. 0.—R. 
J  ini? of the State Federation, In Gaines- P. ansom .county engineer, has nn- 
si vlile, in November. Mrs. Galloway's | nounced that stnto rond No. 2 between 
l name was presented by Mrs. S. Pules* ( Fort Myers and Arcadia, will be 

Jj ton, and seconded by Mrs. Blackkman.opened to travel b ythe first of the
■ No nbler nor enthusiastic club woman year. About fifty convcts with road 
1 than Mrs. Galloway could be elected to building equipment have been sent to 
3 this office of honor ,nnd her past rec* Lee county and the work is said to be 
* ord of faithful and efficient work in rapidly progressing.

EXCELLENT MUSIC

Phone Valdez Hotel for 
Reservations

New Filling: Station

A ■*

■ >■ ■ •
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To the financial interests of every man, wom
an and child whom it is our privilege to 
serve.

REALIZE
that each client is a partner with us in this 
rapidly growing bans—and that sound fi
nancial building for him moanB sound growth 
also for this institution.

INVITE YOU
to share this partnership. Remember that 
wo are here to servo your interests.

\  4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County || 
.....Bank—

STRENGTH
W o

PROGRESS 
INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

entsn, Mr. and Mrs. II. 
on Celery avenue.

H. Chappell,

THE DULL SEASON 
Under the "No News at All" the

, . _society editor of the Columbia (S. C.)
State voices the experience of society 
editors in general just at present, ns 
follows:

"Between seasons—the quietest time 
of the year. The Hummer activities 
lmvo ceased, the autumn hasn't open*

FRIDAY—MosdnmcR It. E. Tolnr and 
John T. Brndy will entertain at a 
miscellaneous "shower” in compli
ment to Mrs. Dan U. Wilder of . “w l y '  ah" the' traveicrs 'a.id
Jacksonville, n recent bride, nt four tioni8Ul hnVL, coim. home, nearly 
o'clock, at the homo of the former. I al, Mu< C()|,eg0 folk(J hnve gone off.

Fridny Miss Carolyn Spencer wi 'flu, porch and sewing parties have 
entertain complimenting Misses La-18toI,lied( tho bigKor nn,j more fonnal
Clnire Jones and I.illto Ruth Spcnc- nflpnjr8 0f t|u. regular season have not
or‘ started. The clubs and patriotic so*

Saturday Children s Story Ilnur will ciLqjt,8 nro looking forward to fheir
bo held nt Central Park nt five fjr8f nM | |ng9—but they haven't hap*

all club activities, shows her unusual 
fitness and ability.

The following were elected dele
gates and alternates to the coming 
State Federation meeting in Gaines
ville: Delegates, Mrs. John Leonard!, 
Mrs. Raymond Key, and Mra. A. M. 
Phillips. Alternates, Mrs R. J  Hol
ly,. Mrs Kelly, and Mrs. Curlett,

WATER TRAFFIC LEAGUE 
WILL MEET IN SANFORD

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 7.

Tho Florida Water Traffic League 
will mcetln at the hotel Valdez, Friday 
night, October 7th, at 7:30 p. m. Tho 
purpose of the meeting la to act on the 
by-laws for tho organization, which 
will bo presented by the By-Laws 
Committee, and to select offlcora and 
a board of directors, and transact any 
and all business to como before the 
meotlny.

This Is ono of the most important 
meetings of this most Important 
movement started to ship by water 
nnd reduce the rates, and It Is hoped 
that everyone Interested will be pres
ent at this meeting.

Secretary Cor, of tho Orlando Board 
of Trade, hnn sent out tho call for this 
meeting nnd his letter reads Satur
day, October 7th, which Is probably 
n mistake, ns the mooting would not 
I>o held on Snturdny night, nnd tho 
renl date is no doubt Fridny, nnd tho 
Herald Is making it Fridny, October 
7th, which is the correct date.

NEW STORE OPENS TODAY 
RAFFELD-IIONIG CO., IN

THE SWOPE BUILDING.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

:  L0NGW00D :
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Satcher are re
ceiving congratulations upon tho brth 
of a son. Tho young man has been 
named Charloa Winfield nftcr his 
grandfather Entsmlnger.

After many months of waiting, 
work has ^beon commenced In the 
West Longwood road. This will bo 
ono of tho great improvements which 
Is certainly needed and will bo appre
ciated by all,

School opened Monday jmorning 
with Prof. Milter principal and Miss 
Helen Moran ns primary teacher.

Mrs. J. S. Dlnket and Miss Olivo 
Dinkcl were vsitora in Sanford Frit 
day.

Mr. Newell, and Frederick Grist 
were visitors in Orlando Friday.

It behooves you to look out for 
anoalc thoives. Some one entered Bill 
Satchels house somo time last Friday 
or Friday night, nnd stole Mra.

1 Satcher's diamond ring and Mr. 
Sntcher’s revolver.

Mr, Partin nnd family of Oviedo 
were tho guest of Mr .and Mrs. Goo. 
LoVigno Sunday.

Mnurlco ami Clyde CIouHor were 
visitors in town Sunday.

There was church at the Baptist 
church Sunday, Rev. Burr, officiating.

Mr. nnd Mra. A. Y. Fuller nnd 
daughters, Lolln, Francis and Emma, 
spent tho day In Orland) Sunday, the 
greats of Mr. nnd Mrs Frank Toplllf.

Mias Florence Tnylor has returned 
to her homo in Fort Valley, On., after 
several week's visit with her mint,

R e a l S e r v ic e
On September 27th the home of Vance 
Douglass was destroyed by fire. On 
October 5 the policy held with us was

Paid In Full
It is a real service and prompt payT 
ments that the public wants and de
mands in the insurance line. Come in 
and let us tell you about it.

George W. Knight
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

8
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§
8
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Another new store threw open Its 
doors today Ir Sanford, being tho 
RnffoId-IIonlg Company, Inc., that Miss Florcnco Lovell, 
opens at 213 nnd 21b First street Ini A. Y. Fuller is attending the Clt- 
the Swope building opposite tho post- rus Seminar which is being hold nt

o’clock.
Fridny—N. do V. Howard Chapter U. 

I), C. will hold their fall meeting at 
4 p. m. nt tho Parish House, 

MONDAY—Roof Garden Club at tho 
homo of Miss Adolc Hines, on Pal
metto avenue, 7:30 p. m.

Monday—Westminster club will meet 
with Mrs. Joe Chittenden, 702 Pal

metto live., nt 3:30 p. in.

polled yet."

Mrs. H. E. Carlton, of Arcadia, iH 
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Bryan 
a t their home on Palmetto avenue.

Tho Businece nnd Professional Wo
mans' Club, in an enthusiastic busi
ness meeting on Inst Monday evening, 
voted that tho next mouting would 
tnko tho form of a banquet to he given 
at the new Temple home in November. 
The club i Iso expects to present Miss 
Clara Willlnm, the new expression 
teacher, to tho Snnford public, in a 
rectal to bo given nt the high school 
in the near future.

Mrs. Howard Harris returned homo 
Tucsdny evening from Lake City 
where she spent several weeks with 
her pnrents.

Mrs. It. L. Griffin nnd Mrs. It. I,. 
Shinholscr will entertain the members 
of Circle No. 3 of the Methodist 
church, at a porch party, Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 nt the home of Mrs. 
Griffin on Myrtle avenue.

Misses Marion Packard and Stella 
Soldier, of Detroit, Mich., are tho 
guests of the former’s sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Routh, nt her home on West First 
street.

ROOF GARDEN CLUB.
Monday evening the Roof Garden 

Club girls met nt the homo of Miss 
Nellie Lossing, on Palmetto avenue.

1 Most nil of the girls were present. 
Plans were discussed ns to how we 
could raise tho required amount of 
money to build n roof gnrdon on the 
Baptist temple by next summer. Thu 
first of these plans will he carried out 
next Saturday afternoon ami night in 
tho form of a big candy sale. There 
will be plenty of tables on the street 
nnd plenty of candy for every one.

At the conclusion of tho meeting, 
tho hostess ■served ice cream and 
enko, which was immensely enjoyed.

Mrs. C. E. StnlTord and daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Betts returned home on 
Tuesday evening from an extended 
visit to the Virginias nnd North Caro
lina.

WOMANS’ CLUB NOTES.

Mrs. E. D. Bullock and grand
daughters, Misses Cox and Runyan, 
of Ohio, nrrived last night nnd are 
now occupying her home recently pur
chased from G. A. Speer, on Fifth 
fltrect.

nted from the nurses training school 
nt St. Lukes1 Hospital nt Jackson
ville, returned homo Inst week nnd 
will spend the winter with her pnr-

■ n

The Womans’ Club held the first 
metding of the now club year on Wed
nesday afternoon, with a record- 
breaking attendance. Never before 
has the club opened under more aus
picious circumstances nor with so 
largo and enthusiastic a membership.

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. John Leonard!, 

i who presided with her usual dignity 
t nnd nblity ovor nn unusually full busl- 

MIsb Frances Chnppcl, who grndu- ness cnlcndar.
Mrs. Fred Williams was elected 

first vice president to replace Mrs 
II. B. Lewis, resigned. Mrs. Dens, 
chairman of year Itook committee, 
had on hnnd the now year hooks, most 
attractive In design nnd arrangement.

Mrs. A. M. Phillips reported tho 
work of the house committee in hav
ing the club house repaired nnd tho 
fresh paint nnd knlsnminc and tho 
newly arranged ktchon have most 
substantial evidence of the success of 
this work.

Mrs. Blackman gavo nn interesting 
reoprt showing the wonderful succcess 
of tho committee on school lunches. 
The work of this committee has been 
remarkable, Mrs. Blackman report
ing that the lunches would bo served 
beginning Monday, with all equip
ment, etc., paid for.

office. Tho Rnffohl-IIonig Company 
is a new firm here, although A. Raf- 
feld is not new, and is known to tho 
trade, having been in business here 
for some time. The now store open-

Gnincsvllle.
Mr. Hayden Miller, of Jacksonville, 

was the guest of J. E. Phipps, for a 
couple of days this week.

Mrs. Robinson and Miss Ora Wel-
cd today, ns scheduled, nlthough much mor .stopped in town Monday enroute 
of their goods has not arrived ns ye t,1 to Orlando, 
but the new goods nro coming in dally j Mr .nnd

YOWELL COMPANY
FALL OPENING SALE

ALL PRICES REDUCED.!

Mrs. Robnson, of West
nnd each day will bring you ninny Longwood, left Monday for their fu- 
surprises in the beautiful new line of turn home Jacksonville, having sold 
Indies nnd gents clothing nnd furnish- their place to T. G. Roebuck.
ings.

The slognn of he new store Is ‘The 
Store Thnt Saves You Monoy," and 
Rnffeld-IIonlg Co., want you to come 
to tho new Htoro nnd wntch them 
mnkc goon on tho slogan. Repre
senting tho manufacturers, tho new 
firm will sell direct to the consumer, 
and give tho public a big saving on 
every article of merchandise in tho 
store. A glance nt the stock of goods 
and the priers, will convince you thnt 
tho “Store Will Snvo You Monoy." 
Open today for business. Head their 
advertisement in this issue.

OUT FOR CITY COMM IS-
SIGNER—STEVENS AND 

LAKE BEING PETITIONED

Petitions are being circulated today 
for II. It. Stevens, who is a candidate 
to succeed himself for City Commis
sioner nnd Forest Lake who is also a 
candidate for city commissioner. The 
term of II. R. Stevens will expire Jan
uary first and nccording to the new 
chnrtcr petitions must be circulated 
by frieiids of those who are to become 
candidates for them to make the race. 
The election thus early promises to be 
a warm number ns both men have 
plenty of friends ami both of them 
.will get enough nnmes to make the 
race.

Mr. Levi Dunbar has returned from 
Coronado Bench where he sperft the 
summer.

Mayor Honk and wife, nrrived home 
Tucsdny night after a six wcok's visit 
to Now York, tho mnyor’s former 
homo.

Mrs. Caldwell nnd Miss Dorothy 
Duffild spent tho dny Tuesday the 
guests of Mr, nnd Mrs. Reiter.

Mra. J. R. Newell was a visitor in 
Orlando Tuesday,

Mrs. B. J. Overstreet nnd Mrs 
Pnync were visitors in Winter Park 
Monday nfternoon

S. C. Dickson spent tho week-end 
in Snnford with his daughter, Mrs. 
Chris Mathcus.

Miss Oninh nnd Louise Allen nro 
attending the Snnford high school 
this year.

“Foot of First St.”
------------ We Sell -

GOOD BATTERIES
------AT------

CUT PRICES
No mailer whnt the other 
fellow does we will do better

■■■■
■■■N■
■■■■
■
■
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‘YELL, CORNELL, YELL!"

OPENING

Dinner
Dance
(Informal)

Fnmous University Represented in 
“The Fnith Henler"

Cornell University whs represented 
in the company appearing in "The 
Faith Henler,” George Melford's lat
est Paramount picture which comes 
to the Star Thontro next Fridny nnd 
Saturday. Mrs. William Vaughn 
Moody, the widow of the late author 
of the play, who collaborated with Z. 
Wall Covington on the scenario, was n 
former student nt Cornell nnd nt pres
ent she is a trustee nnd member of the 
committee which elects the president. 
Adolphe Meninu, who played the heavy 
role of "Dr. Littlefield" Is also n grad
uate of Cornell.

"Tho Faith Henler” proved highly 
successful on the stage. It was screen
ed by George Melford. Al who saw 
"Everywoman," "Tho Sen Wolf," "The 
Round-Up", "Behind My Wife!" and 
other pictures filmed under the direc
tion of that noted producer, will agree, 
that "Tho Fnith Henler,” is the great
est picture he has thus far given to 
the screen.

MAIN DINING ROOM

Valdez Hotel
SANFORD, FLA.

Tho Yowell Company nro starting , 
tho fall fireworks by putting on a big 
Fall Opening Snle, nnd they had a 
page advertisement in tho Dnlly Her
ald of yesterday setting forth tho 
prices of tho many good bargains in , 
every lino of thlH big dopnrtmtnt J 
atore. Dresses, coat suits, hose, 
coats, handkerchiefs, cotton goods, 
ladies underwear, boys suits nnd 
pants, draperies, ginghnms, muslins,1 
nil wool goods, silks, mens pants, etc., 
nnd nlumlnuni ware. All nt grently 
reduced prices and tho big sale starts 
Fridny of this week nnd lasts ten 
days only. Take n slnnt nt tho prices 
nnd bo nt tho sale enrly. Tho bnrgnins 
are there for you nt Yowoll's.

QUICK SERVICE
VULCANIZING CO.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR ATTENTION 1 
Taylor Commnndcry will confer the 

order of tho Red Cross on n lnrge 
class of Royal Arch Mnsons on Friday 
evening, October 7th, beginning nt 7 
o’clock. Visiting Sir Knights wel- 

, H. E. TOLAR, 
Eminent Commander.

come.
l«(l-2t

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No. 83___ _ 2:36 a.m. 2:46 a. m
No. 27.......... 8:40 a. m.
No. 89_____2:65 p. m. 3:20 p. in
No, 85..........  6:55 p. m. 7:10 p. m.

North Bound 
Arrive Departs

No. 82_____1:48 a.m. 2:03 a. m.
No. 84_____11:45 a.m. 12:05 p. m
No. 80..........  3:06 p.m. 3:25 p. ns.
No. 28........ 110:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Departs

•No. 100.......... 6:00 a. m.
•No. 24.......... 8:25 p. m.
*No 158.......... 7:00 a. in.
No. 22.......... 7:35 p. m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive Departs

•No. 157..........  4:00 p.c:.
No. 21..........  2:52 p. ra.

•No. 101_____6:30 p. ra.
•No. 26____ 2:00 p.m.
No. 22........... 7:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive Departs

•No. 126_____11:00 a. m.
•No. 127.......... 3:40 p.m.
•Dally, except Sunday.

314 WEST FIRST ST.

Expert Tire and 
Tube Repairing 
and Retreading

Leave work on Sundays nnd 
nights nt

FRANK AKERS’ 
TIRE COMPANY

Prompt Service Next 
Morning

MEMBERS SEMINOLE CIIAPT.,
O. E. S„ TAKE NOTICE.

Tho regular business meeting of 
Seminole Chapter No. 2, O. E. S., will 
bo hold Thursday evening nt 7:30. 
Members nro requested to attend 
promptly. Romcmbor vneation time 
is over. Let’s got busy.

SARAH E. PARKER, 
4-3t. Secretary.

Try n Herald Want Ad today.

Do You Know What The 
Word

S E R V I C E
Means? If not, drive in 
our Filling Station and find 
out whnt perfect service is.

BETTER TIRES 
CHEAPER

Vulcanizing

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

1st and Elm Ave. Phono 447-W

Friday
October 14 th

8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

WJLL OPEN STATE

Reserve Your Table 
Early

$2.00 PER COVER

To tell tho truth about our goods; to supply the 
most of the best for the least; to be accomodating 
and courteous nnd fair in every detail of our busi
ness intercourse with you; to endeavor in every 
legitimate way to merit, gain and retain your con
fidence nnd to serve you well nnd with prompti
tude.

Judge us by what we stand for nnd our man
ner of fulfilling these obligations. In our prescrip
tion department, a special source of pride with us, 
we use only the best the market affords and only 
merchandise that is recognized as a standard for 
quality everywhere.

May We Share Your Patronage?

BERRY’S 
ORE
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Unimportant

In the future you will remember that it was the opening of 
our first store. W e are now open for business and with new 
goods arriving daily, we will soon be in a position to make 
everyone see that we are going to live up to our slogan, 
“ The Store That Saves You Money/'

The Store That Saves You Money
SANFORD, FLORIDAOPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

M m m u m B m m m m m m m *U M km n u km m M m u m »n m n u w m u n u w

{BIDS W A N T E D
I The City Commissioners 
of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, will receive bids 
until 8 p. m. Friday, Oc
tober 7, 1921, for fur
nishing said City with 
one Combination Pump 
Engine Chemical and 
Hose Motor Car, 600 to 
750 gallon capacity. 1,- 
000 feet more or less of 
Standard 2% in. fire 
hose.

Certified check of 5% 
must accompany each 
bid.

City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

C. J. RYAN, 
City Manager.

0-27-8tc

ns It passed the platform tho rush of 
wind accompanying1 tho swiftly mov
ing cars blow his coot up ovor ids 
hand and sucked his body townrd the 
tron. Tho plalntff alleged that ho 
wa snot knocked unconscous but that 
his arms wero mutilated and so se
verely Injured otherwise that ho per
manently lost thq use of them, duo to 
theaccident.

SHEETS" BURLESON
HAS SECOND AF’l’ENDIX 
REMOVED FROM HIS FORM

Tho mnny friends of "Skeots" Bur
leson, who, at ono time, pitched for 
tho Sanford team, will bo interested 
In tho following despatch in tho As
sociated Press from St. Petersburg: 

A. O. "Skeets” Burleson, of this 
city, civil engineer, and reputed to bo 
tho holder of tho organized baseball 
record for strike outs in n nlno Inning 
game, is convalescing after tho re
moval of his "second" appendix. Bur
leson underwent on operation last 
year for appendicitis and said ho wob 
cortain the appendix had been ex
tracted. Last week ho entered a lo
cal hospital and nftor tho operaton 
was informed his appendix had been 
taken out Ho would not believe it 
until ho viewed i t  

Burleson was a pitcher for tho 
Bartow club of tho old South Florida 
league some years ago, and later, in 
1910, played with Mobile, of tho 
Southern Association. It was whllo 
with the Mobile club that ho establish
ed n strike-out record, fanning nine
teen Nashviilo batsmen In jnino in
nings.

USE GRANDMOTHER'S SAGE TEA 
AND SULPHUR RECIPE AND 

NORODY WILL KNOWLakeland, Fin., Oct, 6.—M. P. 
Ifetherington, formerly cdtor of the 
Lakeland Telcgrnam, and tho Lake
land News, and a residont of Lake
land for 18 years, hna purchased, with 
A. J. Holworthy, formerly secretary 
of the Chamber of Commorce, tho In
surance business hero of W. K. Pinor.

newsies. • Tho UB0 °* s °ff° ond Sulphur for ra. 
' storing faded, gray hair to its natural

0_r^o 1 color dates back to grandmother's
io Deaf | time. She used it to keep her hair 
into tile bonuttfuNy dark, glossy and nttrac- 
suspen-  ̂^ v®‘ Whenever her hair took on that 

ivo been 'dull, faded 'or streaked appearance, 
ens and this* wonderful mixture was applied, 
ng dates wUh wonderful effect, 
ovombor! Dut brewing at home is mussy and 
he insti- out °* date. Nowadays by asking at 
jed wiro ony drug store for a bottle of “Wy- 
hallcng-!eth’8 SbK° BI,d Su,Phur Compound” 

I you will got this famous old prepara
tion, Improved by the addition of oth- 

otcrB of or ingredients, which can bo depended 
ill name * uP°n to r*>toro natural color and 
election beauty to tho hair, 
ur a do- A well known down-town druggist 
ioners. says it darkens the hair so naturally 

and evenly that nobody can toll it has 
ils town | keen applied. You simply dampen a 
nty seat "ponge or soft-brush with It and draw 
tho Inst | this through your hair, taking ono

HoUe. of Application for T in  D*«l Uad.r B*c* 
tlon t i t ,  O .n .r .l SlatuUl, la w . 

of florid*

N olle  li h .r.tir  lilrrn that H. H. Ktlbe., pur- 
clm.rr of Tax O rtM Irala No, 237. <1.1*1 tho 2nd 
<Uy or Juno, A. 1). 101 ll. Imi fllad Mid certifi
cate In in , office, and hae made application for 
tax deed to U.ue In accordance with lew. Said 
certificate emliracea the followlna ileecrlhed 
property altuated in Seminole county. Florida, 
tn wit: Ioita I, 1, 8, 11, M, 10 and 20, Han- 
■hIni, Helglita. The aatd land twins aeaeiaod *1 
the dale of the tMuance of inch certificate In 
the name of J. II. Ilryce. Unlc.a eeld certifi
cate .hell lie redeemed according lo law lax deed 
will laauo thereon on the 20th tley of October, A. 
I). 1P2I.

Wltneee my official (Ignature and eeal tlila 
the mill day of September. A. I). 1021.

(HKAM B. A. IIOUUI.ABH.
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fie. 

I)-m-Slr nyt A. M. WKBKH, D. O.

Miami, F’n., Oct. 0.—Tho Rev. Ker- 
rison Juniper pastor of the First 
Congrcgntlonnl church at St, Peters
burg, bus boon offered the pastorate 
of Hu.' Miami Beach Congregational 
church, officials nt n special mooting 
last week having decided to extend tho 
call. Mr. Juniper spent July and 
August of thia year hero and during 
the two months f led the pulpit of tho 
iocnl church. IIo is a native of Eng
land, and was oduentod there. Ho 
has boon n ranchman in Australia, 
resided in Tnsmanina, preacho ’ in

Office supplies of all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Co, When you want 
anything in this line see Thu Herald. 
We have it or can get it.

South Africa In tho gold and diamond 
districts, ministered in Mnnitoba, done 
welfare work in Now Joraoy and sorv- 
<'<• as n chaplain in the Y. M. C. A.,
work during the world war.

UNIQUE DAMAGE SUIT SETTLED

In tho county wero, ff™y 'hair disappears, and alter an- MIAMI, Fla,, Oct. 0.—What at- 
i honor but a sec-, other application or two it becomoB tornoys claim was ono of tho most
pessary as neither | beautifully dark and glossy. Adv. unique damage suits ever filed in
;y voto. Tho two j Florida has boon settled out of court
iargost voto were GREAT INCREASE by counsel for Ilobort Niven, of Deer-
City, and in tho IN MANUFACTURES, fluid, tho plaintiff, and tho Florida

Id last week this --------  East Coast Railway. Niven received
s by a majority of WASHINGTON, D. C„ Oct. 0.— $7(600.
ty, geographically, Totalling almost $83,000,000,000, tho According to pnpers In tho case, 
iter of tho county, value of the products of the nation’s Njven flj^j „uit for alleged total dls-
----------- manufacturing industries in 1020 were ability resulting from n naccident al-
IN three times ns great as they wero in leged to hava occurred at Deerfield
ifCE WITH 1010 and five and a hal ftlmes what October 0, 1020, Tho plaintiff claim-
RU1T SHIPPERS, they were in 1000, according to tho eij that ho WM walking ori the raR- 
—  census bureau’s announcement today fogg station platform there about ten
et. 0.—H. II. Ray- of results of last year’s manufacture o’clock on the morning of October, 0, 
ind W, P. Lewis, census. - and that the wind was blowing strong-
igor of the Mallory | There was an avarage of 9,108,200 \y from.the southeast. A curve In the 
in conference here ( wage earners employed last year in railroad immediately north of Door* 
ganlzation repre- ( the 280,788 manufacturing establish- fl,id ^  u  believed, prevented Niven 
dew to arranging ments of tho country, whose cspital- from hearing a train (approaching, 
-n facilities includ-, isatton totalled $44,678,011,000, and Niven claimed that he did not hear 
a to .Baltimore, whoet products were valued a t $82,- the train, which was running south
west, and Havana. 910,202,000. ward a t high speed and asserted that

announces a reduction in prices of 35 per 
cent on all short orders, and the price of 
regular meals will be reduced later.

Everything in Season can always 
be Found at

THE BELL CAFE
Quick and Satisfactory Service Will be Rendered 

COFFEE, Sc per cup—Drink All You Want
Will appreciate a call from you------------ Give ua a Trial

---------------WE THANK YOU---------------

NOTICE
City Licenses Due Oc

tober 1,1921
*

ATTENTION ia called to the fact
*nnt nil city Licenses are payable on 
or before October 1, 1021.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to

Section 4, Ordinance 25
which reads aa follows) “That the 
,,ty rax Collector before issuing a 11- 

Cct,fiu based on a property value, or 
capital stock, shall require tho per- 
R°n applying for a license to make a 
wnttcn etatement under oath of the 
valuo of the property, or the amount 
or the capital stock.”

Application blanks for said licenses 
will bo furnished free of charge at the 
City Office.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
1B6-I0tc city Tax Collector.

Phone 17S Fourth and Banford Avo
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING
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It aesma that another city election 
is loopiing on the horizon the sign# 
being Ihe great Interval displayed all 
a t once tn city afTnlrs.
J  ‘ * -----------^ ---------
Sanford ia reorganizing n bank and 

trust company out of ft# Peoples Rank. 
The new institution will be capitalized 
at' |19d,000. The atock wna ovor-aub- 
acribed in ono day. Theae .Celery 
Feds have faith In tholr home indus
tries,—Orlando Reporter-Star.

-----------0------ :—
Willis Powell, the live wire who 

guides the destinies of the Lake Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, Is getting 
out a regular newspaper now in hia 
"LAconlca," the official organ of the 
Chamber of Commerce. It seema that 
W)1U# wanted the right kind of pub
licity and he can only obtain the right 
kind through a newspaper, hence the 
blight four page "LAconics" that 
boosts Lake County early and often. 
“Laconics" ought to bring Tavares be
fore the public.

-  ■ — ' o —■ ■ - - 
WHAT WILL TIIK TRAFFIC 

HEART

rr*-
but this will b« divided with the At
lantic Cosit Line now—that it has 
entbrod here. Wo would rethind he 
railroads that, Just because we have 
no boat lines at present, It ia not say
ing we won't have any. Just such tac
tics na the roads are now using havo 
already caused a movement looking to 
the establishment of a boat lino. Tho 
railroads may-think they are wise, but 
they don’t give much evidence of wis
dom.

"The railroads have done n great 
deal for Florida; this must be admit
ted. They havo made it possible for 
the sections to develop nnd havo been 
powerful factors in this development. 
Progress nnd transportation facilities 
go hand in hand.

"The railroads, however, have bene
fited by tho development of Florida 
ns well ns those who own property 
here. The proposition of development 
is strictly n commercial one to the 
railroads, and the distribution of prof
its has been general. The railroads 
are not called upon to sacrifice now. 
They arc entitled to reasonable returns 
on their Invcktments, nnd while they

Ism and false pessimism—digging in 
and fightingl ^

Hie day of miracles has passed. 
Only tho things como true that we 
want to come true.—Jacksonville Me
tropolis.

-----------0 ■ - —
SOMETHING TO CONSIDER.

The people of Sanford are now and 
have been for yean and w ill be for 
years to come very much concern
ed over the question of taxation. You 
cannot havo improvements without 
taxes and the city that has a low tax

WEATHER AND CROP

Conditions In Florida far the Week 
Ending October 4. 1921.

Temperature:—Temperature aver
aged much abovo tho normal during 
tho week, especially in north and con- 
trnt portions of tho section; it was 
near normal In the extreme south.

Precipitation:—Tho week was al
together more favorable as regards 
molsturo than during the previous 
week. Widespread ahowen and loyally 
heavy rains occurred in the several 
divisions, but more rain is needed

rate has one of two things: It has throughout tho section, especially over 
no impprovomenta or It owns tho small areas and along tho Atlantic 
public utilities. Now If tho people of coast counties. The greatest rainfall 
Sanford want to improve tholr town Were: Fcmandina, 1.1; Jacksonville, 
and want lower taxes they will havo 1.3. Ganesvlllo, 2.1; Inverness, 2.3; 
to get busy on the question of mu- Brooksvllle, 1.0; Orlando, 2.6; Pensa- 
nlclpal ownership. The Southern Util- cola, 3 J; Carrabclle, 2.3; Fcnhollow-
Ities Co., i~ just like tho railroad com
panies—they will have to be shown 
and you need expect no favors from 
them ai,d not oven the lowering of one 
cent on anything they sell. After the 
war when everything was high they 
were entitled to a bet'er rate. Now 
that everything that enters into tho 

.... - L J* gas and
claim this is all they arc vetting now,
the establishment of w atir lines will . , _ . . . .  -
undoubtedly cause a change In their of lights and
attitudes—and possibly in their rates, 
too. At least independent boat lines 
will create competition—and compe i- 
tldn Is never without Us advantages."

---------- o ■

ay, 1.5; Eustls, 3.1; and Ft. Myers, 
3.1 inches

Condition of Crops:—A quick re
vival occurred In truck, sweet pota
toes ,cane, and citrus fruits, where 
the rainfall was sufficient, but rain 
was too late to benellt some—much 
damago has rwylteil to all ns a result 
of tho persistent dry weather. Sihovr-

WHAT TAMPA MERCHANT 
FOUND IN THB MARKETS

wnter and Ice has been lowered Uhie era delaped the picking of the last of 
people are etntitled to a lower ra te ., the cotton crop In portions of the 
Do wc get it? Sanford ia paying mme north and west. The soil ia much 1m- 
for ice and water nnd gas and elec-1 proved ,and plowing, hitherto sus- 
tricity thun many of tho other cities pended owing to dry, hot weather, has 
in tho state of Florida and Sanford

ARE THE RELATIONS BETWEEN 
A BANK AND ITS PATRONS 
INTIMATE AND RECIPROCAL?

To be sure they are.
The principal of sound banking requires 
that for every dollar a bank loans, one 
dollar must be placed on deposit in the 
bank? .. •'
Thus,' the bank becomes a distributing 
point for the liquid wealth of the com
munity.
You help yourself and you further the 
progress of your city and section every 
time you deposit a dollar in the bank.

First National Bank
A CX)ft^Ui«Ty BUjlLPER 

F. P. Forater, President 
B. F. \yhilner, Cashier

boon resumed. The planting of oats 
will continue to pay U as long as the has begun in some localities, nnd
Southern Utilities Co., is allowed to trucking is more active. The pecan

Fred Wolf, one of the leading retnil collect it. The only remedy is to start crop is reported to be good in the
merchants of Tampa has just returned the hnll rolling right now for muni- Jefferson county district. Some syrup
from n visit to the nation’s markets' cipal ownership nnd while it may take ia being mnde, and much cane is in

years to put it over it will eventually local markets. It grade# from fair to
bo put over if the people here are very good. Vegetables are not so
sincere and have the backbone to go plentful ns during previous years—
ahead and vote bonds for the only im- due to hot, dry weather of previous
provement that will turn tho money months, 
directly back to the city treasury- -

in the north nnd cast. Nothing con
vinced him ns such ns essential to suc
cessful business now ns advertising.

"Tho real manufacturers are fight
ing hnrd for business now," said Mr. 
Wolf, "nnd they are getting it. On
well known advertised articles it is j Streets# and sewers and sidewalks 
very hard to get deliveries; such roo«1s ( nn<| many other improvements arc

needful and should bo made but they

In olden days railroads would make 
Ihe freight rates with the remark that

are being allotted as-in wnr days.1 
There is, however, an abundance o f ; 
inferior and unhranded goods, much 
of which is going begging.

"In talking to officers of the houses 1 
that we buy from, the one thought

Ihe sky was the limit nnd make the hammered home was that yeara afterward.

turn nothing back to the city coffers. 
Your municipally owned plan*# will 
he money makers for you from pte 
very start nnd you will see a big dif
ference in the tax ra*es in a few

rates consistent with "all the traffic tbf Pro*onl period the retailer do- 
would bear" nnd in Inter years they 
are going beyond the sky and making 
tho rntes beyond what the traffic will 
hear, ns the Palmetto News says:

"Are the rnilronds going'lo continue 
to insist on killing the goose that lays 
the golden eggs?" asks the Palmetto

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

TAKE SALTS TO FLUSH KIDNEYS 
IF BACK HURTS OR BLAD

DER BOTHERS.

PROFESSIONAL AND B U P  
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

IS

You Can Find the Name of Every JJve Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS

ing ihe most nnd best advertising is 
the one who is getting the business. It 
was impressed upon me that the 
stores which attempted to reduce ad
vertising now arc foolishly risking 
their business lives.

"W oTf Bros, have always been firm

It is well to take up this nuttter at
once. A new ice factory here would If you must have your meat every 
bring down the price of ice'and the dV ’ fat but flush >'our kidne>'9

News—and the News is in a position ■M'evors in liberal advertising, and 
to know whnt it is talking about. 1 *l hns *,aitl u" M’lcndidly. In the face 

Palmetto is located in one of the °* ' ‘"“‘“'‘l conditions, printer’s ink
has held up our volume

present company has no franchise to 
sell ice. Any one can start a factor}- 
here at any time and if you are not

with salts occasionally, says a noted 
authority who informs us that meat 
forms uric acid which almost para-

richest south Florida counties—Mann- 
tee—when* millions of dollars' worth 
uf produce is raised each season and 
shipped over the railroads to Eastern 
markets.

Manatee county specializes in early 
truck. The vegetables on the markets 
first hring the l*est prices, and in the 
cultivation of these crops speed is one 
of the major considerations in the 
minds of tho producers. As the sea

for us this 
year—and in the next few months we 
are going to make this same print
er's ink do more for us than it has 
ever done before.

"Months ago we anticipated a heavy 
fntl and winter business, and wv 
bought heavily of the well known 
lines that we represent. Thus we aret 
adequately prepared for the now'

satisfied with the quality of ice and ***** the kidncy* in their efr°rt to « ‘ 
the quantity your redress is to start pd “  from the b,ood- , The>' 
another factor}-. The one prime no- ,lufrp“ h and weaken, then you suffer
ccssity in the life of the people in the “ duH m!sery Jn the kidne>* ««* 
summer is ice. You can get it. Don't |° n» *barp pains in the back or sick 
bring any more of vour troubles to hcad"che* dizziness, your stomach 
the newspaper abou't these various 80Ur*  tonffUe fa coated and whfn th* 
phases of the corporations. You have woa,her >“ d rheumatic
the remedy in your hands to get the ' Th<‘ ^ ine  ^ t s  cloudy, full,

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ut-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
BUXO YOtnt

Battery Troubles to Us
W. m  ZlMtriMj W«rk tad e*a (tv*

r«i depaaiaUe *»rrU»..
WX ALSO RATX CO*rZTXXT MECBAXIO ro t OTXXBAUUXU TO OX CAB
Sanford Battery Service 

Company
Phone 189 L- A. Renaud, Prop.

proper results. Get It. of sediment, the channels often get 
sore and irritated .obliging you to

PETITIONS FOR NOMINATIONS. w k  n]irt two or tb w  times during
the night.

Petitions are being circulated 
season, and we are going to use big- again for the nominees for City Com- 

son advances, and greater quantities t-i r  ,u'WflPaPvr space than we have missioner, the election to be held in 
of vegetables reach the markets, p ric-'evor us°d in telling people about what November, the nominee making the 
c» are less fancy. The old law of sup- have. race for election later and the nomi-
ply and demand and pricea is always 0 i nation of course being equal to elec-
in operation. COUNTRY NEEDS MORE DRUMS,

This means that, in a big way the | This is one part of the present city
charter tnat should be changed. I tproducers are dependent upon the rail- ■ ^he country needs more men like 

rpads for transportation. If cars arc John S. Drum. San Francisco banker, was put in the present form to do

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to clearse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macist here; take a spoonful in a glass 
of water before breakfast for a few 
days and your kidneys will j»hen act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, 
combined with Hthia, and has been 
used for generations to flush and

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

CONTRACTORS 
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORID!

GARAGES

not available, or if they are delayed in who, in an address before the Ameri- away with politics but as far as do- 
reaching the shipping points, the pro-(Can Bankers’ Association, said the im- inP away with polities is concerned stimu,*tf kidneys, also to
dpcers lose money. The producers can . . .  , ,  . . w,. no .-harw rtn neutralize the acids in urine, so it no
figure delay in terms of dollars *nd,P™ ° "  0 wor “  ne 10 H  the kind. Politics enters into the m at-‘,onptr iirrita‘« -  thu» bladder
Mnta- !dof* U *U wn' nK: ,hat there '• noth’ l fee nnd W m . l .r , . , ,  »>............- v.... weakness.

On the other hand, if cars arc a 
able and on the side-track waiting

uogs is ail wrong; that there is noth- , , , , ... . weakness, , , tPr and 100013 Urger than ever be-, .  " ” , , ,»vail- ing in either the domestic or foreign {ort in eVpn. r]tction and in5trad o f ; J«d Sa’t* i» inexpensive; cannot in-
ng to situation to give m e to the pessimistic .iiowin-  jure, and makes a delightful efferves-

l>e loaded, the pnxiuccr cannot afford conclusion that the world is riding a 
to kick against freight rates. He is high tide to ruin. The world needs 
forced to take his chances, win or lose more men like him, in fact.
—and there are already enough ehanc- Mr. Drum is not a dreamer, nor a 
ea to take without tossing profits in retired business man, but an active 
a hat and taking an even draw with banker, a man who is trained to think 
the carrier#: in terms of dollars and whose success

allowing as many candidates to run 
as feel inclined that way it narrows 
the nomination down to two candi
dates as each one must nave a certain 
per cent, of the qualified voters on 
the petition before he can be a candi
date and the number of candidates is

cent Hthla-water drink.—Adv.

Smith Bros. Garage
Expert Repairing 

OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 
Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

I

Sanford Construct’n Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILBEIth 

Planea and Specifications Cheerfallr 
Furnished

Ail Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Boz !»l

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; m  
building too large and none too email. 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED-----

Wilson & Shorey
Pine and Garland Bta., Orlando, Fla.

PURE WATER 

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone Sll-W Sanford. Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Service Phone 197

What i# true of Manate county is depend* upon an accurate analy sis  of to *h-* number of voters. Un
less# a mqn has a number of enthu
siastic friends who will cam- a peti
tion around he cannot run. Unless a 
man gets sufficient signers he cannot 
run. If the other fellows beat out a 
third man with a petition it is con
fined to the two who get to the voters

Post cards—local new.—te each at 
the Herald office.

Five* Examined Gla*«e* Designed
Henry McLaulin. Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern lllinoi* College

Sanford. Fla.

i

also true of many other Florida coun-1 conditions.
tie*. He informed the members of the as-

The problem of transportation and sociation that his opinion was not an 
rates is one that affects the whole individual one, but the substance of 
atate. Ami the problem is made more reports received from more than a 
accurate by the fact that no relief is thousand other bankers, which adds to 
In sight—and by the fact increases in it* accuracy.
rates are being asked. No class of business men is in clos- with a petition and then —

Commenting on these facts the t r  touch with the trend of business, You sign a petition and only one.
News says: than bankers. They are interested in ^rid thi* binds you to vote for the (  ̂ ^

“Tho railroads out of the Palmetto every line of business, for every line man whose petition you signed re- - 1- ***** yt-________________
section have asked for higher loral °f business is connected with banking ganiless of who may come out later. -----
freight rates. This section has been more or less, therefore banking af- It is not the proper procedure and: vj- « , | .  .  j .
the greatest paying piece of road on fords a close inside study of general: limits the candidates and limits the F iK JK IIIlg  3110 I rCS4?rVlTlJ?
the entire Seaboard Air Line system, condition*. ’ povrera of the voters and is too much
— .. . F*1** optimism ia worse than no op- on the autocratic order to suit the
‘ —-------------timUm st all. But there is a lot of average American voter whose ideas

' ill-founded pessimism abro*d in the of fair play would demand that the ' 
land—and this is adding to the com- bars be let down and everybody ran \
jdexuy of the problem which Mr. that wishes. The editor of the Uer-

( Dram referred to as “maUdjustment- aId calItd u  .j,;, n ^
h ollowing war there is always .  th* ch. rtcr U,t  y„ r. l t  Bot.

fbr nothing »  ' ^  „  more petition We
more trying than readjustment—and _ ;n  . . . .  * -• #
certainly nothing shatter, the estab-‘ Wfl"  ^  ^
luhed order of things more than war.; of ^  mir^
It is always revolutionary in ita ef-! 0
frets. I A scientist says the race is grow-'

LUNCH TONGUE
Morris* Supreme l.unch Tongue 
which kas bees chilled and slic
ed m akes a  tem pting dish when 
g arn i .b ed  with staffed olives.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
CANDY—INCLUDING AF

TER DINNER MINTS— 
kas Just been received.

Deane Turner
07-4*4

However, at this time there is no I ^ng taller. Evidently the next genera- 
cause for international pessimism. The' tion will find it even more difficult to 
problems will not settle them selves,! make ends meet.
t»r should this be expected; but neith- j -------------------------
er will pessimism settle them. The* It b  all right to guard the Panama
solution is in labor and thrift—dis
playing back-bone and tackling the 
jobs ahead—casting aside false optim-

canal, but what we need in these days 
is something to keep energy alines 
out of the alimentary canal.

TIME
We have the

STONE JARS
Mason. Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks. Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at tha First 
National Rank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. C. WILSOX. Owwr
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
VPItkl Br.tS.ri .r,,« BtlUlaf

B A L L
HARDWARE CO

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work# 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call M&J

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in Eagle Bldg, 245 Oak At*.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, Fla.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; U u<» 

tell us. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hole!"

1110 Up Per Dayr f.n  -

G1LL0N & 
FRY

ELECTRICAL 
” Contractors

Pkoaa <12

til Pork
• Ave.



Mention of 
Hitler* In Brl 
fireonel Item1 

tflnterooi

*

In and About 
Jt The City

Summary of tba 
PloaUng Small 

Talks Sacelactly ;
Arranged for 

Herald Readers !

• the w e a t h e r
For Florida: Partly cloudy 

tonight and Friday; probably 2? rains in extreme nouth 
portion, warmer in extreme 
north portion tonight.

« * *  *  *

Yankees won yesterday.

,Mw OpMlM S»I« «t v o , . n .  
jtirs Friday-

Giants ought to win today, but you
niter can tell.

The Ladles of the Presbyterian
Chu eh h0,d U’rir Chrl8‘m"' Dec. 2 nnd 3. 1321. 167-o.a.w.tfcxair, Pro*

Roys School Suits, 2 pair pants for 
JS.9H at the Opening Snlo.—YoweH fl, 
Friday, 7th. lflG-2tc

George DeCottcs has returned from 
Tampa where he went on business.

Snow white clothes only como back 
to your homo from the Sanford Branch 
Lakeland Steam Laundry. Phono 475.

107-2tc

Everything reduced for 10 days nt 
Yowell’s Opening Sale, Friday, 7th.

IGO-Ztc

Get your bnttery filled with distill* 
ti  voter free at the llof-Mnc Battery 
Co., "Foot of First Street." They 
make their own. 107-0tc

II. L. Mi-Kcnric, of Jacksonville, is 
spending several days hero transact
ing business.

Have your watches nnd jewelry re
paired nt Mcl.aulin's. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt service.

140-tfc

Herald gets results by innings but 
not the plays. However, it is tho re
sult that the public wants.

HOOFING, Red nnd green slate sur
face, 3-ply $3.25 per square. Tiger 

brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
l-p!y, $2.2.'). Free delivery. Address 
M, E. Ginn, Iiox 331. 139-26tp
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SANFORD’S
TEMPERATURE
Greatest weather In tho world. 
Not too cold or too hot and 
just enough of that fall 
weather in tho air to make 
you feel like loving your 
mothor-ln-law. It took a long 
time to get hero this year but 
it is here and the cold spell 
that struck the north will send 
the tourists shivering to Flori
da early thin year. And it Is 
just as we have been telling 
the folks In the north—Octob
er in one of tho finest monthu 
of tho year In Florida. Como 
down while tho honey 1b on tho 
honoysuckle and tho cowslips 
on the daisy and the buterfllos 
urc making butter, yes,

5:40 A. M. OCTOBER 6
Maximum ......................  80
Minimum ......    50
Range .............................  00
Bnrometer ....................... 30.10
Calm and cloudy,

f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD,

NOT MODELS OF CONSTANCY
Observer Has Found That House-

Wrens Occasionally Figure In 
Birds’ “Divorce Court"

* —«
"Little birth In their nests ngree," 

So likewise do their parents, presum
ably. Hut there bus been much specu
lation ns to whether palls of lilnH 
once married, tlo or do not perpOtuiito 
the wedded relation from year to your.

How about the lionse-wrenf It Is a 
gentle anil virtuous bird, almost semi- 
domesticated, ns one might suy, Inas
much ns It ctlNtutuurlly hulltls Its nest 
In or u bout huiuuii Ini hi to lions. People 
who hnve watched the liablls of Imuso- 
wrens bnve often been beard to any 
that they were sure the same pairs re
turned to the same nesting places sea
son after season. They were pro
claimed ns models of marital con
stancy.

However, Mr. 8. Prentiss Baldwin of 
Cleveland, who for ninny years ban 
made the trapping nml handing of 
birds his special bobby (uftenvurd re
leasing them to he siihseqiiciitly re
trapped perhaps nml Iduntlflcd), has 
found tlmt tiouse-wrens nrc no more re
liable In tholr conjugal relations ilinn 
folks. In some instances these rela
tions are perpetuated from season to 
senson; but often It bnppeus Hull u 
house-wren, tunic or female, Indulges 
In n violent lllrtatlon, even making n 
titlin’ nt starting housekeeping, and 
then tanking llnul choice of another 
mate. Divorces occur, A gentleman 
house-wren mny marry, rear a finally 
nnd then leave his wife, going olT with 
another Indy house-wren and setting up 
nil establishment with her. Where
upon there Is nothing for the deserted 
female to do but get another liuslmml.
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The many friends hero of W. B. 
Olcson nro glad to have him for a few 
days in tho city. Ho has just returned 
from a trip to Now York and other 
points nnd is on his way to Southern 
Florida points. Mr. Olcson wns horo 
for some time ns manager of the Scm- 
inolo Grill.

Judge and Mrs. Schelle Maines have 
returned from u trip to tho old Maines 
home nt Lake Hu tier. While there 
they attended the big picnic and bnr- 
bccuo celebrating the firHt birthday of 
the new Union county. Judge Mnincs 
made the speech of the day nnd told 
the people about the prosperity of the 
new counties of South Florida nnd es
pecially of Seminole.

Routh Bros. Bakery 
Opens Downtown Store
Routh Bros. Bakery hnvo opened a 

downtown retnil store ill the Princess 
Thcntre building in the room former
ly occupied by the Qunlity Shop. Here 
they will hnve fresh brend, rolls, 

New fidl coats, suits nnd drosses re- rakos, pies nnd confections of nil kinds
dated for 10 days at YowelPs Frldny, 
the 7th. 10G-2tc

You can get the Daily Herald every 
day either nt newsstands or by carrier 
or by mail in the city nt 4:30.

every day. Tho retnil store will open 
next Saturday at noon. You know 
the Sanford Maid Brend and the nice 
hot rolls that have made Routh Bros, 
famous. You can get them now at 
any time nt tho retnil store. See tho 
advertisement in the Daily Heruhl.

"EXIDE" BATTERIES, tho Giant 
that livts in a box. Wo can now fur
nish six Volt Batteries nt $24.50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, rcchnrgo and ro- 
fair all makes Batteries.—Ray Broth
ers. Phone 518. 150-tfc

It G. McKinnon, of Oakland, was in
the city yesterday mingling with 
friends and attending to business.

OFFICERS WERE UP
BOUND OVER YESTERDAY 

TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT.

Chief of Police Killibrew, Officer 
Harrison nnd City Manager ,Ryan 
wero Horved with warrants yester
day nnd bri light before Justicu of tho 
Poaco L. G. Strlngfellow on the chnrgo 
of shooting Fred Fredericks and wniv- 

It takes a good laundry to turn out ing toe preliminary hearing were 
first ilass work.—Sanford Ilrnnch of bound over to tho circuit court in tho 
t e Lakeland Steam Laundry. Phone sum of $500. This is the second phase 
l0' 107-2tc| in tho shooting of Fredericks Satur-
. ------ - | day night when ho wns discovered nt
.on s 'ike city politics will hold tho a atill nnd upon being commanded to

boirds now to the exclusion of overy 
thing else. Most people would rather 
wlk politics than business.

Sanford’s quota of visitors arriving 
*n Tampa yesterday included L. D. 
- itiendcn, who will spend several 
ays here with friends nnd transacting

•Witness.—Tjunpn Tribune.

halt wns ftred upon by the officers nnd 
filled with bird shot. He has been nt 
the hospital sinco nnd is thought to 
bo out of danger by tho physicians. 
Tho outcome of the case will ho 
watched with interest.

FREE GASOLINE.

.. Jns. F. Magee, who originated free
„ i,r . *uundrlos hnvo gotten gasoline In Snnford, is nt it again nt 

r mens grimy and brown, then lot 1 tho IIof-Mac Bnttery Co. with a bet- 
1 u>1” Knmv white.—Sanford Iter plan than over. Each customer of 

HwnVr* •ttntl Laundry, i tho llof-Mnc Bnttery Co,, has his H-
e 107-2tc | conso number taken nnd each evening

the winning number 1b drawn and 
shown in the window next day. The 
lucky person can Becure their prize 
gua anytime within a week. Go to tho 
now filling station of tho llof-Mnc 
Battery Co., at tho "Foot of First 
Street" nnd try 'em out.

, !̂ ern "nvel“ Kivo us glimpses of 
s everything in thoworld except

K00li grammar.

S T m o n e t f o r
YOU

I W A O T  T 0  B u y  q l d  y ,  g  

‘ ‘ Look over your old 
| ? ers in thc n tt,c  a n d send me

Wvelopcs having fne U. S.
; r iW 011 them Postmarked

• f 01 ,lt,forc* I pay good prlc-
8 r°r them.

WM. MANNHEIMER
Paul, Minn.

GIRL STILL MISSING

We have priced our fall clothing^so that the highest 
priced suit in the house will not go over $45.00,—and that 
is why we are selling them almost as fast as they arrive. 
And they are—

Michaels-Sterns Clothes
AND-

C a m p u s  T o g s

RESEARCH WORK IN Tnor*!C3

New York Zoological Society Has Sta
tion (n British Qulana—Woman 

Is Official Artist.

The two principal fields of activity 
of the New York Zoological society are 
tbe zoological park In the Bronx nml 
the aquarium nt tho Buttery. A third 
undertaking lias been tin* successful os. 
tnhllshlng of u tropical research sta
tion In British Ouiniia, South America, 
under tho directorship of William [ 
Beebe. This laboratory Is situated In 
bungalows lit thc edge of Hut tropical 
Jungle, and although almost on tho 
equator, tho nbRcnco of lllcs nnd mos
quitoes, the cool nights and tho com
fortable living conditions make ll an 
Idcnl place for scientists and artists to 
enrry on research.

This Inst season 17 workers took nd- 
vantage of tho stntlon. The ollk-lnl 
artist of the expedition Is Miss Isahcllo 
Cooper. This last year she executed 
over 300 water colors of crentures 
such ns Insects, fish, frogs, lizards, 
snakes, bnts and other organisms 
whoso delicate coloring vanishes al
most Immediately after death. The 
subjects nro all drawn from life, being 
held In tho hand and studied under u 
hand lens. The Intricacy of detail nnd 
lldelity to Hie natural coloration, to
gether with tho beauty of very rent ur* 
Untie feeling, makes the paintings 
worthy of comparison with tho work 
of Jnpnneso artists.

, s r j# £  r /M r  / s  y /w e # e i

Sanford, Fla.

Will the party who 
took child’s red 

swentcr from my car in front of Peo
ples’ Bonk on Wednesday, please rc. 
turn to Herald office.—F. W. Talbott.

Now, Who’ll Answer Jane?
Jane, who lives at Sixty-first street 

terrace nnd Main street, Is at that 
"Just before kindergarten" ago when 
life appears an exciting experiment. 
She tries nil Ihe possibilities In new 
things she encounters In her busy 
days, even going so far ns to mnko 
the good old English language do a 
trick for her whim.

Jnno experimented with n toy hnl- 
loon jhe other day, Inllntlng It to dan
gerous proportions so that the escap
ing nlr would blow tho whistle as long 
ns possible. Bystanders foresaw dis
aster ns tho Imlloon. under pressure 
from Juno’s lusty lungs, grow alnrm-
I ugly- x

.Tnno considered their wanting cries 
without excitement, tfhon sho asked 
calmly:

"If I hrenk tho Imlloon, will tho 
whistle whist"—Kansas City Slnr.

Much Money Spent for Coal.
One federal building In Wnll street. 

Now York, now holds gold coin and 
bullion having n vnhte of $1,500,000,- 
000. Thin Is one llftli of all the gold 
that has been produced In the world 
since tho beginning of civilization. 
Never before has so much of the pre
cious yellow inetnl been collected In one 
place at one time. But great as Is 
this enormous treasure which lies In 
one of Unde Sam’s ussny offices, It 
IniB only one hnlf of the value of the 
totnl quantity of coni purchased by 
fuel consumers In Hie United Stutes 
In » single year.—Floyd W. Parsons. 
In World’s Work.

-X. r.

JOHNSON CITL, Tenn., Oct. 0.—, 
No information has boon received by, 
the parents or officials of the where- J 
abouts of Minnie Massey, tho fourteen | 
year old girl who disappeared while 
on a shopping tour with her mother 
Tueadny afternoon, although search is 
being conducted. Tho girl told her 
mothor she would go to another store 
a -short distance nwny for some ar
ticles of food, but she failed to return. 
The Massey family came to tho city 
soveral wocks ago from Pocahontas, 
Va. ,

For office supplies, stationary, etc, 
come to the Herald office.

„v.

Photographs Borealis.
A Norwegian sciential, M. Stunner, 

was able to have photographed, nt sev
eral points In his country, the aurora 
borcnlls seen Inst Mny, which upset 
telegraph lines nnd cullies, nnd provid
ed n gorgeous display In uinny parts of 
tho world. Comparing these photo
graphs at the same time, ho has culcti 
itiled the height til which this nurora 
borealis was spread forth—namely. 
:H2V4 miles. Thus, since the aurora 
borealis Is by proof an electrlcul llluml 
tuition of |be nirolled ulr gusts. Hip 
earth's atmosphere*-ext ends ul least 
that distance above thu enrth’u surface

Needed Quick Help.
Nexdnre— Heavens! Is your holies 

nil re?
Nnybnr—No. Jusi sent for Hie tic 

linrtmpnt to come nnd water tin 
pi,mts. that's all. My wife Wll' l>, 
homo tomorrow^— Boston Trnm'orlpt.

Conserve Your Sight
Our'shnded goggles, shell frames, gold 
mountings, etc., in SIZES FOR CHIL
DREN are meeting with grent favor. 
Wo fit children with children’s glass
es nnd they uro always pleased.

T O M  M O O IIE
OPTOM ET 111 ST—OPTIC IA N 

Office Opp P. O. Phone 132

TO SEE BETTER SEE MOORE.

If you have B 
R o o m s  fo r  RerjRf

List them with flflOlAW
C o n n e l l y  R e a l  E s t a t e ^ 1614P i

Red Cross Gives 
$310,000 to Aid 

‘Clean-Up’ Drive
An appropriation of $310,000 for 

Red Cross work In connection with tho 1 
"clean-up" cnmpulgti Instituted by tho 
Government to bring the claims of all 
disabled service men who tire entitled

C L A S S IF IE D  A& &
avo saaignoa ni|al 

‘~ M*7tovT^Tnvr~[iolii)ilr

Classified ndvertUftqpnta, 5 cent* a line. No *d 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged ftM °^$rl In n ■) b
must iccompany all orders. Count five worda to a
cording!/. t HfiUrtnam adnt yarn

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Rosa No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
to Federal aid before Hie proper gov- Brumloy. 131-tfc
eminent bureau for nctlon, bns bqen ------------------------------------------------
made by tho American Red Cross.1 j-qu SALE—8-room house with all 
I ho hxecutlvo Committee of tho i modern convenience, excellent re- 
Amnrlcnn Red Cross In making the pn|r prlvnto watM workS( ln doair.

' able location. Reasonable terms. Ap-

FOR RICNT- 
308-J.

ft ortJ -lot xn) solas 
Su^HW/HVi WI»9ii sofiW 
_/as ortw osofH

llfl-tfc

npproprlutlrm authorized Hie appropri
ation of $35,000 of this sum to tho ,
American I.eglnn to defray tin* ox-j ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street, 
penso of the Legion representatives 
nsslgned to tho various districts of 
the Veterans Bureau.

Tho remainder of the appropriation 
was authorized for apportionment 
among the several Divisions of tho 
Red Cross for carrying on Hint part 
of th« "clean-up" work that fulls di
rectly upon the Bed Cross organization.

FOR SALE—Stable manure; enr lots.
Good dry stock. Price $7 per ton, f. 

o. b. cars, Snnford. Chnse & Co.
151-tfc.

Young America 
Sends Vast Relief 

To Needy Abroad
Vnrlous relief projects of the Junior 

American Red Cross In European 
countries resulted In helping 237,00(1 
(lostltuto children during the last fis
cal yenr, according to the annual re
port of the Amcrlcnn Red Cross for 
that period. Tho growth of tho activi
ties of tho Juniors abroad Is innnl- 
fested hy u comparison which shows 
this figure Is 200,000 linger Iluin Hint 
of the previous fiscal yenr.

Tho National Children’s Fund raised 
hy school children, members of thu 
Junior American Beil Cross, wns 
drawn upon for $420,557 for those proj
ects. Receipts for tho National Chil
dren’s Fund during the Inst llscnl year 
totalled $155,317.

SMALL HOUSE with an extra lot, 
$350 ensh, bulnnco $12.00 per month. 

—E. F. Lane, tho Real Estnto Man.
104-ltp

FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 
mnro mules, at a bargain/ Phono 

ICO. 152-tfc
SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com

plete building schedules on request. 
Saves you 1-3 of cost. Book of 
House plans $1.50. Money refunded if 
not satisfactory, or if we soil you lum
ber. Send list for estimate.—Gulf 
I,umber Co., Perry, Fla. 10-1-lm

America Succors Russians
Food, clothing ami medical relief 

costing $700,000 lias been provided by 
Hie American Bed Cross for the thou
sands of Russian refugees stranded 
Inst year lu Constantinople oud vi
cinity.

JAPS DROP OUT OF SIGHT.

HAMPTON, Va., Oct. 0.—H. Hiro- 
monl and A. Azemo, Jnpanono em
ployed by a Norfolk ship chandlery 
concern, hnve not been Been Binco they 
were in Hampton Monday, according

FOR SALE—One young fresh milk 
cow.—R. L, Garrison. 103-fltc

FOR SALE—Bargain, flvo room cot- 
tngo, largo lot. Box 117. 103-Gtp

A REAL BARGAIN In Celery farms 
and orange groves.—E. F, Lane, tho 

Real Estato Man. 16i-4tp:

FOR RENT—Stonngmrfonnt: -Aiddfart 
P. It., care iKhoobldus «ni) (JflTnQtp 

FOR KENT— FumRrhai ,»0t>rtUP'»tfor
light hou8ekJdptbf/Ji’/7it>'OftkA AW'

nuo. -I‘to bnn JualduaiodOlttf
FOR

connecting, m i « i  o^uftjuM m  
cd. Inquire Hi

jb •(,‘JtlJ dolor/ ni J

^W 'A N TET) '^ 1 10brtp - w al - * a Fa itV'
W A N TEIJ^s^conff

ton tru%k4» A<&> rm-m
<(f aladl bnnroe

FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sido 
Grocery. 104-tfc

FOR SALE—Seven passenger 1021 
Cadillac. R. C. Maxwell. 100-Gt

FOR SALE—Very desirablo city pro
perty. See B. F. Whitnor, nt First 

National Bank. 1GG-Gtc.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to iha Herald office.

Peat carda—local views—lc each at 
Herald—by tho pound—15c. .

FOR RENT
to tht police, who huv. boon Invest)- P(>B ,R™ J r J ',W° >, "rnl,heJ ' “I™
gating the story of K. Faoularkla, 
Greek bumboatcr, now hold as a ma
teria) witness in the alleged killing 
of George Andrews, another Greek, 
by two Japanese seamen last Mon
day.

Apply 1004 Elm Ave, 152-tfc
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 

room. 411 Park Avo. 103-6te

The teeth in a law are usually worn 
out before Congress gets through rag- 
chewing.

FOR RENT—Desirablo house keeping 
rooms. Box 117. 103-Gtp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms nt 210 
Fronch avo. lG5-5tp

FOR RENT—Rooming house, near
depot. J. Musson. 167-Qtp.

iiW.

WANTED—Celcry”.baitaIMiiapiiirinfn 
auto body lmUditi£bHaJ TOpadmUg. 

All kinds eilwdbd wirk iin vwsiDedldi 
Garngu. hiQharliobfltkn/Kin

log ni a«v/ ad JiulJ jjanal/an
i i  r a \WI?IVw* R,aHT ,b0Y 
W  H PRINT**
ING TltrtDMJ JONB TltArfruNOT
A FR AI U> nOEi i Al n u | j yprt, HtdWORK1; 
APPLY** AT-» Ul®L HERALD l^RlNTM 
INOiCOAtBANVl ol ,xaJ J ooIe inli«itf 

tggn vUaoig oi him soxal noiralioq 
Tnov/TOff Tihraqslb^gnrhnxn-^rtt itn? 
•jinqQARBfi91SilANDiRUGB«'iii)o 
,19V9WOti ,!) WASHED*//)*) qid - ton

VibHHwa'Vk'i-yotfP W  wil, Wrfl 
c\nit,r n ^ y M w f t e / m m m  b ^ c

WWsHFra’,,,06si‘ifiin8,Ani'tf

.slivo loJnentabnul «ji lo '<*•*» 
Tnrfr—n^bon- •ovnRTtimoonwu—orrP*
">MItS.IDA‘ AUSTIN0,1J*
xnliDH od) snlsao-tsai xloaial Hid 
..vodn b.fkl8 no solux

M AKKIt A N D  A t lT E R E R W *
’*(45Cfi!i9*1ciwris«s,“,,i:'“3I ;000.ill? womd Bomooiu no xn) lutn 

“ pjrt'ct'hawoltmmarrqrnwrert) grtitt 
I’*Wg Wsted MesJuuGoodcXIralAh.io 
Gpvdi-jUsalNk xMeattt gHNMdoeriinn

A A 11 H A f  f ' W 1 W i t ’Ava 
r i #
Tubulaa Whlbsikifwoo Aqrftst MfnAltu 
motorjWiaftiHIH* aSatilTaqkaj LWaio 
gunraatbbduttfangrDeI.,10 Baa tardy >FIftl

in iin n i ia aeh in a^a
finahaF -jjfJ (KDTv/ moil BTHoiq 
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WE ARE ALIVE
To the financial interests of every man, wom
an and child whom it is our privilege to 
serve.

REALIZE
that each client is a partner with us in this 
rapidly growing bank—and that sound fi
nancial building for him mearis sound growth 
also for this institution.

WE INVITE YOU
to share this partnership. Remember that 
We dre hete to serve your interests.

4% INTEREST PAID

♦♦♦•a
PROGRESS :: 

4% INTEREST PAID

n v s H n s N n ________
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SERVICEf  ; STRENGTH

< >

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

City, Mich., arrived Inst nifrht unci nrc 
the guests of their Hon and his wife, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. M. Lloyd nt thoir 
homo on I’nrk nvenue. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lloyd will spend the winter here.

SOCIAL CALENDAR BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.

FRIDAY—Mosdnmca R. E. Tolnr nnd All members of the 13. S. A., take 
John T. Brndy will entertain nt n notice that the first stnted mootings 
miscellaneous "shower” in compli- ( °f tills season, 1021-22, will begin 
ment to Mrs. Dnn U. Wilder, o f ' hoxt week. For the Juniors bolmig- 
Jacksonvlllc, n recent bride, at four ®n(T to Holy Cross Chnpter 1234, in 
o'clock, nt the homo of tho former. | 7th and 8th grnde grammar school 

Friday—Miss Carolyn Spencer will will moot on Thursday afternoon, Oct. 
entertain complimenting Misjcs La- j 13th, Immediately nfter school. Those 
Claire Jones and Lillie Ruth Spenc- in the lower grades of grammar

school, meet on Tuesdny nfternoonsor. I
Snturdny—Children's Story Hour will immediately after school. For all high 

ho held at Ccntrnl I’nrk nt five school fellows, of the Senior Chapter, 
o'clock. | 423, will meet Thursday night, Oct.

Friday—N. du V. Howard Chapter U. 18th, at 7:20. The Settlor Chnpter of 
P. C. will hold their fall meeting nt young business men hnvo met rogu- 
4 p. m. nt tho Parish House. ! Inrly all summer, Tuesday nights,

MONDAY—Roof Carden Club nt tho 7:20.
homo of Alias Adele Hines, on I’al- According to this schedule, those 
motto avenue, 7:30 p, m. who arc antitied to promotion in the

Monduy—Westminster club will meet different Chapters, will plenso report 
with Airs. Joe Chittenden, 702 Pal- to those now Chapters according to 

motto nvo., at 3:30 p. in. thoir stnnding for the coming yenr.
Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet at 

3:30 p. in., at the home of Mrs. Ray-1 HOME COMING DAY.
mond Key, 007 Park avenue.

Next Sunday l)r. Walker, the pastor
, Mr, a(id Mrs. Roby Lning arrived’will preach, on "The Best Church in 
home Wednesday from Alichignn Town." This is a sermon every mom-
where they spent the summer, nnd nre her, who Is nt nil interested In the up- 
wlth tho former’s parents, Air. and building of the church nnd Kingdom of 
Mrs. C. W. Lning. God should hear “Be Ye Doers of the

-------- Word nnd not HenrerH Only," is whnt
Air. nnd Mrs. J. It. Lawson arc now the Bible gives us. 

pleasantly located at the home of Mrs. In the Sunday school next Sunday 
J. J. Purdun, Sr., at 010 1’almctto avo- is promotion day. We hope to have 
nuu. nil grnduntes present that they be

— —  presented with diplomas. Our Sun-
Airs. Dnn U. Wilder, of Jacksonville, day school is growing ho fast till now 

arrived yesterday and Is the guest of one of our greatest problems is where 
her parents, Air. and Mrs. John T. to put the classes. With a few more 
Brady for tho week end. Air. Wilder we will he able to push out the end of 
will join her here Saturday mid nccom- the church and build new rooms. Come 
pnny her home. and help us. We need every one of

-------- you. One link by itself is useless but
Air. and Airs. Julius Tnknch have five or six hundred working together

moved into their home which they re- can move mighty things in the nnmo 
ccntly built on Oak avenue nnd Kiev- of the Lord, 
enth Street. h „ , • —

Mrs. Cecil Gnhbctt hits returned 
home nfter spending the summer in 
Savannah nnd other points in Geor
gia.

A TALENTED PLAYER.

Aliases Alary R. Phinney and Doris 
Thornton, of Detroit, Mich., stopped 
over in Sanford yesterday enrouto to 
St. Petersburg.

Airs. Arnold Wldmcr, of Iown, was 
registered nt the Montezuma yester
day.

i f
Air. and Mrs. W. Lloyd, of Alindcn

“Foot of First St.” £
We Sell

GOOD BATTERIES ■
— a t —  ;

CUT PRICES !

Loyola O’Connor, who play, the 
role of Alarthn Beeler in “Tho Fnith 
Healer,” George Melford's latest 
Paramount production, founded |pn 
William Vaughn Moody’s p'ny, which 
comes to the Star thentre tonight and 
tomorrow night, played the spinster 
part iti "Wny Down East" on the 
stngo for sevon years, and during that 
time appeared in nearly every import
ant city in the United States. She al
so portrayed the mother role in “Ben 
Hur" for four years.

“The Fnith Healer" Is an adapta
tion of William Vaughn ALoody's no
table ploy, “The Faith Healer.’ 'The 
stqry deals with n shepherd who is 
divinely inspired, nnd when nt the 
height of his power, he falls in love 
nnd loses his henling powers. But 
lutor it dawns upon him that love is 
a divine gift, nnd with this realization 
come n more spiritual love for the girl 
nnd a return of his healing power.

N o m a tte r  w hat the o ther 5 
fellow does we will do h e tte r >5 CARD OF THANKS.

s
H0F-MAC

:

Wo wish to extend our :sinoero 
thank to our dear friends nnd neigh
bors, for thoir heartfelt sympathy 
shown, also th oheautlful floral offtr- 
ing, in behalf of our beloved wifo and 
slater, who passed away recently.

EAIEL MAGNUSON,
A. M. BERTLESON, 
CHRISTINE BOUELL, 
CHARLOTTE KARR, 
JENNIE ERICSON.

METHODIST NOTES
Our fall work tuu Jgst opened arid 

tho people are taking up their part 
of each phase of church work with 
on Interest and vim greater than has 
ever been exhibited and our success 
is assured by this loyalty and faith
fulness on tho part of tho members. 
Next Sunday is Rally Day when the 
whole church will have a real "Homo 
Coming” and every member is re
quested to bo in his or her'place to 
begin tho new work of the last quar
ter of this conferences year.

ORLANDO HIGH AND
BRADENTOWN MHfiT ON

GRIDIRON SATURDAY.

Tho Federation at Wesley Bible 
classes of Florida, met in S t  Peters
burg this week. Dr. S. W. Walker and 
Dr. L. R. Philips, were representa
tives from Sanford.

Some of our members who have 
been away on vacations and recently 
returned are: Mrs. W. P. Fields, and 
daughter, Louise, from North Caro
lina and Tennessee; M. and Mrs. J. 
E. Spurllng, M t Pleasant, Cincinnati, 
and other points in Ohio; Mrs. Kamp, 
points in Georgia; Mr .and Airs. W. 
A. Raynor, Now York; (Mrs. If. V. 
Perry, Mrs. J. D. Jinklns and daugh
ters, Asheville, N. C.

I 'New Filling: Station A statesman needs perfect poise. 
He can’t get on hie ear and keep his 
car on the ground.

Nows comes from Greenville, S. C., 
that Alien Emily Bnllcy, who has been 
suffering with her eyes, Is much Im
proved, nnd will be home soon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. East, of 300 French 
avenue, nre now comers here. Mrs. 
East is now organist for our church, 
nnd wo woleomo them among us.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roblo Lning returned 
to Sanford this week after spending 
the summer in Georgia, Indinnn, nnd 
other central states. They will spend 
the winter in Sanford.

Mr. Shade Walker ,son of Dr. S. 
W. Wnlkor, enmo up from Winter 
I’nrk last week nnd oxpectH to remnln 
in Sanford this winter. - /

Mrs. P. F. Alonger spent Wednes
day in Orlando on business and pleas
ure.

A cordial invitation is extended all 
strangers ana visitors to Sanford to 
attend the services of the Alcthodist 
church. We nre nlwnya delighted to 
have you worship with and become 
ono of us.

The game originally booked with 
Bradentown and later called off, will 
be played at Bradentown Saturday af
ternoon. This game promises to bo n 
test for the "Little Golden Tornado" 
ns the Bradentown high school claims 
to have a very formidable aggrega
tion this year. So the locals will have 
to put up everything they have into 
tho game If thoy hope to bo success
ful.

The Freshmen of the high school 
are now organizing a light weight 
team under the direction of Walter 
Menges and Roland Tinker. Coach 
Boono Is encouraging the idea aa 
these youngsters will form the teams 
of the next few years and the sooner 
they learn the fundamentals of tho 
game the better it will be for'futuro 
prospects.

The high school athletic association 
1s electing officers for sports that will 
be taken up at the close of the foot
ball season. It Is hoped to start foot
ball and track off at that'time. If tho 
school vote sto take up soccer which 
has just bee nreoognlsed as a major 
sport in the Florida high schools, 
work will also begin on that sport.

The authorities aim to put athletics 
for both girls and boys on a Arm 
financial nnd moral basis. It is nlmcd 
to Interest ns many of tho high school 
students ns possible. This tends to 
fosted school spirit^ interest more 
young people In tho school by adding 
attractions of recreational chirractor; 
raise the interest of tho community in 
tho school activities .dovelop tho 
physical nnd moral self of the young
er generation by directing Us energy 
nnd activities along standard nnd ben- 
cficinl lines. Mr. Alstcttcs, the faculty 
director of athletics, hns charge of 
the formulation and direction of these 
plnns and is feeling more confident 
ench day that they will mature nt an 
early date.—Orlando Reporter-Star.

That tho AMERICAN LEGION will have boat race* on Armistice Day, 
They will have many speed boats to contend for a silver loving cup- 
more good news, Isn't lt7 Developing the water front.

The Famous
HmiwaSMMWM,

Princess Pat Model

Black
and

Brown
Kid

Leathers

The Famous Walk-Over Princess Pat is the biggest selling 
Shoe for Foot Comfort—the secret is in the poise of the heel 
and in the straight inside line. For walking or housework or 
business.

KU KLUX KLAN IS
REFUSED CHARTER.

First Nat'I Dank Annex 
"The Family Shoe Store"

SEE OUR WINDOW

FONTAINE I.A RUE IN
"THE FAITH HEALER."

Fontaine La Rue, by her human 
characterization of Mary Beeler, tho 
invalid in “The Faith Henlor," George 
Melford’s latest Pnrnmount, picture 
which comes to tho Stnr theatre to
night, proves serself n versatile act
ress.

In "Tile Sin of Rosaline," in which 
Miss Ln Rue recently made her debut 
in Paramount pictures, she hnd the 
role of n Malay Horceress, and all who 
saw her in that production and who 
will see her performance in, "The 
Fnith Healer,” will notice the differ
ence in the chnrncterizntlons. Many 
other noted players appear in the cast 
of thin new production .including Mil- 
Ion Sills, lending man, Ann Forrest, 
Frederick Vroom, Loyola O'Connor, 
Alny Girnci, John Curry, Adolph Mcn- 
iou. Charles D. Bennett, etc.

CHARLESTON, W .Va., Oct. 7.— 
Informal application for a chnrter of 
incorporation wns made yesterday by 
realm of West Virginia Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan, according to Hous
ton G. Young, secretary of state. Air. 
Young declined to issue tho charter, 
hut said ho made it plain to tho ap
plicant, who did not give his name, 
thnt tho organization "will not ho 
grnnted a charter in this stato.” 

Secretary Young did not give his 
reason for the refusal. Ho added, how
ever, thnt he hnd informed tho appli
cant that "the laws of the state nrc 
such that the state supremo court can 
issuo a writ of mandamus compelling 
the secretary of state to grant the 
chnrter.”

Afghnns rarely see thoir hrides 
before tho wedding; Americans rarely 
see them nftcrwnrd.—Saginaw News 
Courier.

SULPHUR SOOTHES 
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN
THE FIRST APPLICATION MAKES 

SKIN COOL AND COM- 
FORTAIILE

CLYDE LINE GIVES
GROWERS AID IN

MOVING FRUITS.

THREE MOTHERS ON
JURY TRYING MARIAN

M’ARDLE FOR MURDER-

OPENING

Dinner
Dance
(Informal)

CLEVELAND, Oct. (1.—Four wit
nesses for tho Btnte took the ntnnd to
day in the trial of Miss Marian Mc- 
Ardle, twenty, charged with first de
gree murder in connection with the 
stabling to death of her otep-fathor, 
Daniel Knber, in his Lakewood homo 
two years ngo.

The jury of nine men nnd three 
women wns selected and sworn short
ly before noon. Tho three woman are 
mothers of grown daughters.

After the noon recess the Jurors 
wero taken to th scene of the crime, 
the former home of Knbor, nnd upon 
their return the opening arguments 
wore made nnd tho first witness call
ed.

Thomas McArdle of Chicago, Mar
ian’s father, nnd tho ftrat husband of 
her mother, Mrs. Eva Catherine Kn
bor, who is now serving life sentenco 
for the murder of Knbor, in expected 
to be hole tomorrow to assist his 
daughter and may bo called ns a wit
ness for the defense.

MAIN DINING ROOM

Valdez Hotel
SANFORD, FLA.

If you nrc suffering from czccmn or 
some other torturing, embarrassing 
skin trouble you may quickly be rid of 
it by using Alentho-Sulphur, declnrca 
n noted skin specialist.

This sulphur preparation, because 
of its germ destroying properties, Sel
dom fnils to quickly subduu itching, 
even of fiery eczema. Tho first ap
plication makes the skin coo) and com
fortable. Rash nnd blotches are heal
ed right up. Montho-Sulphur is ap
plied like nny pleasant cold cream anil. 
is perfectly harmless. You can obtain : 
a small jar from any good druggist, i 
—Adv. |

------------------------- i

Growing policy of shippers around 
Sanford and Orlando to ship by water 
has won the cooperaton of tho Clyde 
Steamship line, according to II. G. 
White, of tho compnny here.

Afore nnd more interest is being 
manifested by shippers nt these two 
principal points and elsewhere along 
tho St. John's to ship to New York 
and other points direct by wnter.

Mr. White who has kdpt in touch 
wltho cndltions nlong the river nnd 
make reports to hendquartors wns 
ablo to nnnounoo thnt four-day »*t - 
vee between tho doWn river cities nnd 
New York would bo steadily main
tained.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR ATTENTION!
Taylor Commandery will confer tho 

order of the Red Cross on a large 
class of Royal Arch Masons on Friday 
evening, October 7th, beginning at 7 
o'clock. Visiting Sir Knights wel
come. H. E. TOLAR,
lfi0-2t Eminent Commander.

A third dog for tho White House. 
Now hns nny ono else a dog he’d like 
to get rid of?—St. Paul Pioneer 
Press,

Tho old-fashioned girl for us. Ago 
cannot wither, or custom stale, her 
infinite sobriety.

QUICK SERVICE
VULCANIZING CO.

314 WEST FIRST ST.

Expert Tire and 
Tube Repairing 
and Retreading

Leave work on Sundays and 
Bights at

FRANK AKERS’ 
TIRE COMPANY

Prompt Service Next 
Morning

inani

Friday 
October 14 th

8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

SIn R eal S e r v ic e
■■
■
■■
■
■
■
■

On September 27th the home ot Vance 
Douglass was destroyed by fire. On 
October 5 the policy held with us was

Reserve Your Table 
Early

a Paid In Full
■■

NINE MOROS SLAIN IN
FIGHT WITH POLICE.

$2.00 PER COVER :

MANILA, P. I., Oct 7.—Nine Mo
rns ware killed at n fight at Kulay- 
kulay, Sulu province, between thirty 
Moms nnd a Philippine constubalry 
numbering sixteen men, headed,by 1 
Colonel Moore of Sulu province, ac- J 
edrdlng to an official dispatch recelv 
ed at constubulary headquarters.

EXCELLENT FOOD 
EXCELLENT MUSIC

It is a real service and prompt pay
ments that the public wants and de
mands in the insurance line. Come in 
and let us tell you about it.

Knight
Try a Herald Want Ad today.

iPhone Valdez Hotel fort * • *

Reservations
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

b

1 • yV.V" ___ •



Castor Pomace 

Hardwood Ashes 

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E - 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

PHONE 586

PRICESERVICE QUALITY

57? V/
■ VC B

‘
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f r e e  
g a s o l i n e

jav we take our cue* 
fnmer’fl license number and 
K e e n i n g  draw one. The 

number entitles the
customer to— ^
five g a l l o n s  op 

gas f r e e
Anvtlme within a w e e k .  
Come on down. Winning 
number shown In window 
neit day.

HOF-MAC 
Battery Co.
“Foot of First Street”

GENEVA

; UPSALA AND 
: GRAPEVILLE
* * * * * * * * * * * *

Grnpevillo was blessed with a  flno 
rain last Snturdny and wo nil needed 
It badly.

What splendid cool weather for 
work and tho opening of scHool. Wo 
hear there nro thirty goingg In on the 
Upsnla bus; liino now pupils this time 
among them, little Esther Ericson, 
Russel and Raymond Lundqulst ore 
entering for tho ft rat year.

Andrew Dertolson, who has again 
taken up his work at tho shops after 
his accident, was on the sick list for 
a few days but Is bettor now wo aro 
([lad to hu.r.

Emil Magnuson is making his homo 
for the present with hla sister and 
husband, Mr. ntid Mrs, J. E. Lund
qulst, who have been such a comfort 
nnd help to him during tho long Ill
ness of his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambroso moved Into 
town nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Henderson 
and family aro now occupying the 
Beck cottage in GrapoviUe, coming 
from Pnoln.

Nearly all tho people from this sec
tion took in the great dny in town on
Thursday.

A card received from Mrs. Collor 
announces the arrivnl of her husband 
at Canton, N. Y.f nnd that they aro 
at present at the homo of Mrs. Bessie 
Sellice, whose girlhood days was spent 
In their home nnd are enjoying mak
ing a number of calls nnd visits 
among their old friends.

Rev. Alberton, a s  usual, g a v e  US n 
good sermon on “Tho Inward Ifyin,1' 
on Sunday, i.nd MM Albertson a 
sweet poem, “Weaving in the Loom 
of Life." They made eighteen calls 
Saturday in tho three floldB, at Paola, 
Upsnla, Lake Mary, In one locality 
calling at tho homes of Mra. Mcalor, 
Andrew Oertelson and Emil Magnu- 
son. They were dinner guests Sun
day at tho Ballinger home and for 
supper with Mr. nnd Mrs. Bortelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Proctor took 
suppmr with Mr. and Mrs. David 
Speer, of 8anford, on Thursday even
ing. After supper they attended the 
street dance in Sanford.

The little Misses Radra and Louise 
Culpepper spent the week-end in San
ford with their aunt, Mrs. Davd 
Speer.

A large number of people from 
Geneva attended the Gala Day cele- 
braton in Sanford on last Thursday.

Miss Moian has accepted the posi
tion of teacher in the public schools 
at Longwood and left Monday to take 
up her dutiea at that place.

The Sun Beam Band of tho Baptist 
church and thoir friends, hold a de
lightful picnic on the St. Johns river 
near Osceola last Friday. A large 
number attended andt after a pleas
ant evening of gamos, refreshments 
were served under tho treeB, and the 
children returned homo on tho lour 
o'clock train, all reporting a nice time 

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart, of Beck 
hammock, wore visitors in Genova 
Sunday nnd took supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Proctor.

Mr, and Mrs. Prcvntt took supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Wick, Sun
day evening.

MJr. Oscar Nicholson, of Daytona, 
spent port of last week In Geneva at
tending to business and visiting 
friends.

School opened on Monday and a 
good many scholars are attending. 
Mr, William Kilby Is teaching the 
primary grades, and Mrs. Dooley the 
Intermediate grades and MIrs Georgia 
Pattishatl the grammar grades.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Kilby were In 
Sanford shopping Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wnkollold attended 
tho movies in Sanford Monday night.

Mr. T. W. Prcvntt nnd party woro 
unablo to go to Sanford Saturday 
night but expect to go thin coming 
Snturday.

Mr. D. D. Donne died suddenly at 
hla homo Wednesday afternoon at \  
o'clock. Deceased was 87 years old, 
and was one of tho oldest resdents of 
Geneva. Ho leaves besides a wife, 
three sonB, Harley, of Miami, Arthur 
of Jacksonville, nnd Stewart of Go- 
nova. Tho funeral service will bo hold 
at 8 o'clock this afternoon, Rev. 
Thompson will hold the services.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. Pnttlshnll re
turned Inst night from their trip In 
tho north.

Mrs, Tom McClean left Monday 
night for Chuluotn, where she will 
spend two weeks with her dnugh’cr, 
Mrs. Mnmfe Slcg.

Mr. Mnm Long nnd Mrs. Fred Long 
of Chuluotn, were tho guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Prcvntt at supper on 
Saturday evening. After supper Mr. 
Fred Long entertained a number of 
his friends with selections on the 
banjo. Thoso enjoying the evening of 
music were, Mrs. I. M. Prcvntt nnd 
daughter, Chrlstlno, Mrs. Harry 
Rives and chlldron, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc- 
Farlane and children and Mr. Curtla 
Woods.

Kissimmee la not only preparing a 
esmping ground for the tin can tour
ists ,but is furnishing for their use a 
community kitchen, the ground are 
fenced, electrically lighted, and water 
furnished. The board of trade and the 
city council nre sharing the expense, 
adn the camp ground and all conven
iences and comforta will be furnished 
free.

For office supplier, stationery, ate, 
come to the Herald offfea-.

EAST SANFORD
Mr. and Mra. Hal Colbert have as 

guests Mr. C's brother, wife nnd lit
tle daughter, of Port Tampa.

Mr. and Mra. David, who recently 
returned from Brunswick, Ga., have 
boon visitors at I. D. Hart's.

Carl Ohorpenlng and Perry Camer
on went to Bostwick via the A. C. L., 
lost week and brought back four hora- 
es for Mr. Cameron. Tho boys camp-

FORD O W N E R S
We have just pur
chased a carload of

SUPERIOR TIRES
Buying this quantity 
enables us to make 
you the following 
prices on these 
splendid tires — all 
brand new and 
strictly firsts:
30x3 Non- ' •

S k id ............? 9.95
30x3Vi Non- 

Skid .... ......  11*95

Wight Bros. 
Co., Ino. s|

•d out nights on tho way horns and 
had a fins time.

Argel Cameron and party of friends 
spent Sunday at New Smyrna.

The death of the lovely little son of 
Mfc .and Mrs. Ben Monroe came as a 
g n a t shock to every one. They have 
the sincere sympathy of all east San
ford.

Mr .and Mrs. M. A. Jackson were 
on a week end Ashing trip to Daytona 
Beach. Among their catch was an 18 
pound seabasa.

Rhode Island Red hens belonging to 
MVi. J. G. Ellsworth laid a curious 
egg one day recently, a perfectly 
formed, very large sited egg shell 
with a normal alxed egg in side in an
other aheil. Two shells, one egg.

C. E. Chorpening has accepted the 
contract of ccarrying all the east side 
children to school again for the next 
eight months with his two trucks and 
traitors. Tho parents are all much 
pleased for they feel their children 
are safe in Mr. Chorponlng'a care.

R. C. Long has just completed the 
pslntlng of the three school houses 
for the colored children In Sanford.

East Sanford was favored with a 
Ane shower op Saturday and another 
on, Sunday that done a wonderful lot 
of good to all growing things.

NOTICE OF MASTER’S SALE

Notice is hereby given that under 
and by virtue of that certain final de
cree of foreclosure nnd sale entered 
in tho Circuit Court of Scmlnolo coun
ty, Florida, dated September 8th, 
1021, wherein Mary Emma Welnart, 
executrix of tho estate of Wm. Wein- 
ert doing business as Wm. Welnart & 
Company is complainant and Herman 
Meade et al are defendants I tho un
dersigned Special Master will on Mon- 
dny, October 3rd, 1021, offer for sale 
and sell, during tho legal hours of 
sale, in front of tho Court Houso door 
In Seminole County, Florida, tho fol
lowing described land in said state and 
county, to-wit:

Lot Six (0) of Block “X” of Florida 
Land & Colonisation Company’s Map 
or Plat of St. Gcrtrudo’s Addition to 
tho Town of Sanford.

Said sale bolng made to satisfy said 
decree and costs. Purchaser to pay 
for title .

GEO. A. DECOTTES, 
Special Master. 

DICKINSON & DICKINSON, 
Solicitors for Complainant. 

0-9-6tc.

x orient or nrooarosanov
N olle  la h anb r g t m  that tha m daralastS 

will on ib« 14tb day ot Otlobar, A. D. 1031, or 
“  aooo tb.raoflar ■■ roavaaleut, apply to 
lluw rtbto Cary A. llanloo, Governor ot tbo 
s t .  to of Florida, a t Taltabaaooo. riorida, tor 
Loll.ro P iloat Inrorporatluf, UNIVBRBAL 
FOLDING CRATI COMPANY OP FLORIDA, 
INCH Ill’ll HATED, under tbo foltowlnf propos
ed cb .rl.r , tb . o rtfta .l of which I. now on flto 
In tho otrico of tb . Secretary of tbo Stato of 
florid ., at Tallabawar, Florida.

D. C„ MARLOWE 
r .  r ,  DUTTON 
JOHN R. WADI 
PIIIM P 81MMONH,
UNIVERSAL POLDIN0 URATR 

COMPANY of Ntw OrSaana, 
Louisiana, Inrorpoialrtl, par 
Philip Blminona, ay .n l nnd 
RepreeanUtlv*.AanoLxs or ivoorporation 

or
uanmaAL told nro orats company or

FLORIDA, tVOOaroaATXD
Wc, ilia underelgued, linrn l i m i t  lo in o . 

elite imrwIrM «nd <lo hereby b*t-om* amocUtad, 
for lb . iiarpoM ot forming n body politic and 
rorpor.lt, under and by virtu* of tbo law. ot 
tl>« .ta la  of Florida, and do b.rcby adopt tbo 
rollowlns Article, of Incorporation:

ARTICLK I.
The name of thin corporation .ball be UNI* 

VMIIHAL r 01,1)1 NO L’ltATB COMPANY OF 
FLORIDA, 1NC0III’OIIATKII." and II. princl- 
pil office and pl.ee of boil DC*, ali.tl 1* at Han
ford. Hcmlnole County, S l i t ,  of Florida, hut It 
mar liar* and eatablliti aucti otbar office* and 
place, of bualneaa at aucti place* a* tba Hoard 
of Director, may from lima lo lima determine.

ARTICLE It.
Tli. general nature of tha builnra* to he Iran*- 

acted and conducted by tha laid corporation 
.ball he a* follow!!

To acquire end aierclao the aaclualra right,
ie, control and management In tba State ot 

Florida, In and to tbue* certain Latlar'a Patent 
and the Patenta thereon, lieocd by tha United 
State* Pat-nt Office, ami dealgnated aa hum* 
her l.iap.i. dated December lath, lu ll , Herlal 
Number 1*1,4113. and Railed to John. J. Dab) 
■iroui of Amite, LoulaUna, and tha Patent for 
au lm|imv*menl (hereto, amt dealgnated af Num- 

patented Kept, lltb , 1030, Herlal 
Number Jhll.Olfi, laaued tu John J. IMilatrom

ROUTH BROS. 
BAKERY

Have Opened a Retail 
Store ‘Downtown In the 
Princess Theatre Bldg.

Hines Blook on First 8treet

Notlco of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575 of the General 
Statutes of the Stato of Florida 

Notice is hereby given thnt M. T. 
Spivey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No, 55, dated the 2nd dny of June, A. 
D. 1018, has filed said certificate in 
my offico, nnd hns made application 
for Tax Deed to issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
tho following described property sit
uated in Sominolc County, Florida, to- 
wit: Lot 0, Block 8, Tier D, Sanford. 
The said land being assessed at the 
date of tho lssuanco of such certificate 
in the name of Unknown. Unless Bald 
certificate shall be redeemed according 
to law tax deed will Ibsuo thereon on 
tho 28th day of October, A. D. 1021.

Witness my official signature and 
seal this the 23rd day of September, 
A. D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Flo. 

0-23-flte Dy A. M. WEEKS, D, C.

a  THE CIRCUIT COURT, SEVENTH JUDIC
IAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

Marltt P, Itoblnaon, Complainant.

P. W. Bchwlnd and Emma U, Bchwlnd, hla 
wife, and the unknown tie Ira, davlaaea. gran
tee. or other, claiming under P. W. Bchwlnd 
end Emma U, Bchwlnd. Defendant.,

CITATION

To P. W. Bchwlnd and Emma M. Bchwlnd. rea- 
Iilcnce unknown) tb* unknown beire, davlaaea, 
legatee*, granlaaa or other clatmanla under 
P, W. Bchwlnd and Emma M. Bchwlnd, ami to 
iny other peraon or peraona claiming any In- 
tereal In and to tha following deecrlbed land, 
altualed In Seminole County, Florida, to-wltt 
IAita I and a of Dlock "A " of Mitchell'* Sur
vey of Die Lory (Irani.
It appearing from tba aworn bill of com

plaint filed In thla canaa agalnat you, that yon 
have or claim aoma Internet to and to tbo 
lamia hereinabove deecrlbed, therefore, you, tha 
aald P. W. Bchwlnd and Hintne U. Hchwind, are 
hereby ordered nnd required to bo and appear 
before our aald Circuit Court, at tha <k>urt 
Ilona# tn Senford. riorida, on the Ord day of 
October, A. D. 1031. nnd then and there make 
ana war to tha bill of complaint athlbltad agalnat 
you, otharwlaa a decree pro confeeao will be 
entered agalnat yon.

And all other peraona claiming any right, t i 
tle or Inlaraat In and to the property herein- 
above deecritwd oudar, by or through r .  W. 
Bchwlnd and Emma K. Bchwlnd, or otberwlee, 
aro hereby ordered and reipilred to be and ap
pear before our aald Circuit Court, a t the Court 
Holla* In Hanford. Florida, on tb* Ttb day of 
Norember, A. D. 1P3I, and then and there 
make anewer to the btll of complaint eiblfalted 
i  gain'll aatd unknown part lee, otberwtac a de
cree pro ronfeaao will bo entered agalnat aatd 
nnknown parliee. .

I t  la ordered that tbl* notice be pnbltehed In 
tha Sanford Herald, a newapaper published In 
Seminole County, riorida, once ■ weak for 
eight eonaecutlve weak, aa to tb* known par
tita  defendant, and onre a weak for twelve 
conaecnllva weak* a* Ur tba unknown pnrtlaa
defendant,

Wltneea n)jr hand nod tba **•! o f aatd Cir
cuit Court on thla tba Stat day of-July, A. D. 
1031.

(BEAL) ■- A. DOUGLASS
d a rk  of tb* Circuit Court.

Ha ml no I* County, riorida. 
DPI A, M, W IRES, d. a  

GEO ft OH a. niRRINO.
Solicitor and Oounaal far OompUUaal.

T-n-ist*

of A ml tv. LoulaUna. for folding and n>lla|ialbte 
crnlea, from the Unlreraal Folding L'rato Com-1 
[>aii> of Nrw Orleaua, laiiil.lami, Incorporated, 
thr holder* and ownera of aald palenla and pat
ent rlghla

To niamifarlure. main- and aell. and lo have 
iiiuiiiifnt-(tired, made and wild all kind., forma, 
and atjflt-a of i-ratoa, tioira and coiilalnera, for 
the puri—n- of piickliig and ahlpplng of frulta or 
vrgelaldea, or other product* I here In. whether 
the •aine le  folding, collapalhle or olherwUe,

To crci'i, ii.o In to In. own. leave or olherwlee ac- 
ipilre, platila. mill* or faclorlea for tlie menu- 
fnriure of **hl crate*, teae*. crate material, or 
other container*, and to own, Irate or other- 
nine nc'iulre warelioiuea for the atorngo and 
aalo of aald prialucla at aurb place* aa aliall 
be dee me 1 ru-i'eaxary and proper wltliln Ihe 
elate of Florida.

To cKialruct, maintain. own, leate, boy or oth
erwise "pi'ralc railroad line* and water llnea In 
conned Inn with aald plant*, mill* or factorle* 
and llie njteralluu thereof.

To acipilre, own. leaae, reul, aell, buy. mort- 
gage and idhcrwl** deal In any and all kind* of 
real ratal*, or pelaonnl pn>|>«rlri lo tairrow mon
ey and accure tho aame liy note*, morlgagra, 
dri-da of Irnat, bond* or oilier obligation* of 111* 
corporation tln-refor. And In general to do all 
aiuli oilier tiling* n* may ho neeoaanry or ex- 
liedlent lo be ihme for Ihe aurcoaaful Iranaacllon 
of lliu hoalnrM of aald corporation, and to have, 
exeri l«e ami enjoy nil the right*, power* and 
p r i v i l e g e *  Incident*! tn eur|*irntlona organlied 
and extaliiig under and by Ihe virtue of Iho Jawa 
of I h e  B l n t e  of Florid*.

AHTTCI.K III.
The amount of Ihe I'apllnl Hloek of thla enr- 

IHirullon ahull be Twenty-flvo TUouaand Dnllarx 
Il3.-1.WK),INI), lo he divided Into Twti lllindreil 
ami Fifty Him re* of Ihe pur value of One Hun
dred Dnllara ((100.00) cadi. Tlie capllnl aloek 
of I hi- corporation tmiy be payable In Ihe law
ful money of ihe Untied Hlniea of America, or 
pay Hide in, United or m-eil fur the purchaae of 
properly, or pni|ivriy rigid*, either real or |wr- 
a.ami. or Ihe pimlmae of any other Ihlng nr 
lhli.ua nt value, for thu lue. nialiileniiiiru and 
opcriilleti of Ihe hnalneaaea of aald cor porn lion, 
or for Ihe payment of lal*>r or aervlce*! at a 
Jiut and fair valuation thereof, to lie determined 
anil fired liy Ihe Hoard of Dlreclor* at a meal
ing held for aucli ptirpoae.

AHTHII.B IV.
Till* corporation ahnll eonlluue and have full 

power lo eierelae ll* corporate rigid* nnd fran
chise* for n |ietlml of Ninety-nine yenra, from 
■ ml after Ihe rommeneemeiit of lla ror|*irnle ox- 
lalnnee, or until oodner illanolred In arrordanea 
with Ihe law.

A11TICLR V.
Tlie hualneaa of Ihla eor|Hiratloo aliall lie eon- 

dueled by the following named officer*: A Urea- 
I [lent, a Vlre-lTealdent. a Hecrelary and Treaa- 
n r e r .  who may be one and I h e  aame per*un, and 
a Hoard of lllreetura, of mil leaa than lliree nor 
mure Ilian ncven pernon*. who uniat lie atoek* 
holder* of anlil rorporallon and enlllled lo vot
ing |Hiwer*. '  _ . . . .

Until* the flral meellnc of the atockhohler* 
hereinafter provided or until Ihclr lucerawir* aro 
elected and i|Uallflvd. Ihe officer* of llil* cor- 
porniIon aliall lie im follow*:

I’tilllp Hllnmona, l‘realdeul, 
t). V. Marlowe, Vlre-l'realileul,
John K. Wude. Herrelary anil Trenaurer.
Anil Ihe following aliall nmallltite the Hoard 

of Dlreclnnu I’hlUp Hlmmona, D. C. Marh.we,
Joliii H. Wade and F. F. Dutton.

The flrat nr urgaiiliallon meeting of Ihe atock- 
holdera of thla corporation aliall tie held In Ihe 
d ig  of Hanford, County of Beiutuole, and Blat# 
of Florida, on (lie »>lh day of Uclotwr. 11131, 
for Ihe puriHvo of adapting hy-lawa and com
pleting the organisation of thla eur|*irallon, and 
alao for the purpuM of electing inch o f f i c e r *  of 
the rurporalluii aa aliall lw re<|ulrrd, Inelmltng 
the Hoard of Director*, and In grneral to do and 
perform any and all acta pertaining lo the aald 
hnalneaa and operation of aald corporation. That 
thereafter the annual Hireling of Ilia atoekhold, 
era of (Ida rorporallon aliall he held on Ihe flrat 
Monday In Auguat of each and every year, a t 
which annual meeting all officer* of the corpor
ation lo he rleclad by tlie atnrkbolder*, aliall be 
elected for the enaulng year. And that rarh 
and every year one peraon, who aliall li* a atock- 
liolder, aliall lie ilealgnated by Iho Unlveraal 
Folding Crate Company, of New Orleana, I-uula- 
iana. Inrorimratad, who ahall a t each annual 
election lie elected by Hie elocktiohler* to be a 
iiiemlwr of tba Hoard of Director#, elected at 
auch meeting.

ARTICLE VI.
Tlie hlgheit ‘amount or Indebtednea* or liabil

ity to which thla corporation aliall auhjecl Itaelf 
at any ime time (ball not exceed tb# aum of 
Twenty-five Tliouaend Dollar*.

AHTICLH VII.
The nainei and realdencea of tha auhacrltdng 

tnrorpuralora, and Ihe amount of the captal 
atock aubaerbed by each are aa follow*:
UnVatwl Folding Crate Company of New 

Orleana, Luulalana, Incorporated., .  .03 abate*
D, 0. Marlowe, of Hanford, Fla...............03 abate#
F. F. Dutton, of Uanrord. Florida..........U3 ahare*
John H. Wade, of Hanford, Florida.. .  .03 abate* 
I’htllp Hlmmona, o f  Hanford, Florid*., a ahare* 
. .In  Wltne** Whereof, We, tlie autwcrlblng In
cur por a lor* have hereunto act our band, thla the 
Utli day of October, A. D. 1031.

D. V. MAKLOWH,
F. F. DUTTON,
JOHN U. WADE, 
f i l l  L it’ HIMMONS,
UNIVKUHAL FOLDING CHATH 

COMPANY of Nrw Orleana, 
laiulalana, lnror|*>rated. fa r  
Philip Hlmmona, agent and 
representative.

HTATE OF FI.OU1DA,
COUNTY OF HRMINULE:

I Hereby Certify, that <*i thla day |>erw>uallr 
appeared I*fore me, an Officer duly eulhorlaed 
lo ailmlnlater oatha and taka acknowledge inrnta, 
D. C. Marlowe, F. F. Dulliui. John II. Wade, 
Philip Blmmona, and Untvaraal Folding Crat* 
Company of New Orleana, LmilaUna, Inronmr- 
aleil, by and through Philip Hlmmona. Ita duly 
antborlieO agent and rapreaanlallva, tu m* well 
known and known by me to lie tha fame peraona 
ileacribtd III and who lubarrlbed to and oxrciited 
tha foregoing article* of Incorporation, and they 
aevcrally acknowledged before lua that they exe
cuted end algned aatd Article* of lumrpurallc*) 
for tha ua*a aod purpot** therein *xpre***d, free
ly and voluntarily.

In Witnaaa Wbareof, I have hereunto aet my 
hand and official aaal at Banfold, Samlnolo 
County, Florida, thla tba tub day of October, A. 
I). 1031.

(HEAL) E. P. 1IOUHUOLORR,
County Judge of Beml- 

Dole County Florida.
KM-lie

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
On Sale Every Day

STORE OPENS NEXT SATURDAY 
AT NOON

ROUTH BROS. 
BAKERY

W. B. MAYO

A U T O  P A I N T I N G
Having devoted ali my lifo to tho 
painting trade I can guarantee eatls- 
faction. Give mo a trial and bo con
vinced. Shop over Haight & Wel
land’s Garage. Opposite Vnldox Ho
tel,

S a n f o r d ,  -  F l o r i d a

Mr. Zero would probobly agree that 
fires nro seldom put out by tho mnn 
who rings tho boll.—Boston Herald.

Tho Halcyon hotel nt Miami has 
been ltosod for tho coming sonson for 
$-10,000 to n Now York hotel mnn.

NOTICE
Registration Books for tho City of 

Sanford aro now open nt the office of 
the City Auditor nnd Clerk nnd will be 
open to nnd Including October 21, 
1021.

L. R. PHILIPS,
108-15tc City Auditor and Clerk. 

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford At*.
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

DRINK

Elder Springs Water. Ita 00 98-180 
pur cent pure. Phora 311.

Office suppliei of all kinds at Tba 
Herald Printing Co. When you want 
anything in thla line aee Thu Herald. 
We have It or can get It

Senator Franca aaya Russia la no Reformer Crafts shouts ecstatlcal-
longer "red." He could never get e job ]y he baa diacovered the atn in 

. m u n e a p o - ' ^  ■’aa a locomotive engineer, 
lisa Tribune.

For office auppltea, stationery, ot<L, 
come to tie  Herald office.

cinema^—St. Paul Pioneer Press.

Tha world newa tba dag it happens, 
delivered at year door each eventa#,

BuildATS

This funny looking little guy 
with the big note and bald 
head has got to face the music. 
The determined attitude of 

the Mrs. tells u> that she it absolutely through seeing rent money 
handed over to Mr. Landlord. She wants a brand new home of 
her own. She’s got the plans, and the knows where the lumber U 
coming from. Us I
There’s another bald-headed man In this town whaaald he was

If he doesn’t  get busy pretty toon wallgoing to build this yesr. 
set his wife on him!

11
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••The policy of tho shippers arotind 
Sakford and Orlando has won tho co
operation of the Clyde Line,” says II. 
O. White, the agent at Jacksonville, 
In an article In. this Jacksonville $a- 
pit*. How wondorful are the works 
ofHiature.

-----------o
*The Yanks took the gamo yester

day. by the samo old score of 3 to 0. 
We Hoiw 'tMey trike 'five ritrriifiHts and 
slop'tke iftHl. Sanford 'has no time to 
talk baseball. Wo 'want to tnlk poli
tics now and If 'necessary will close 
up tho Stores to do so.

-----------o-----------
A 'hew notion picture soon, to bo 

shefom in Florida Is named: “What’s 
a Wife Worth?” Reminds mo of Old 
Bill Rood who lived at Woodstock, 
Vdfttlbnt. The Storekeeper asked: 
"What else can I soil you this morn
ing, Bill?” and Bill said: "Ah, noth
in', I guess, I fool putty poor today. 
Lost itaiy wife an' yoko of oken last 
week—dumtnod good oxen too.”— 
Kissimmee Gazette.

I t  is all right to have certain re
strictions on Sunday closing but the 
public will never he in favor of I)lue 
Laws in Sanford. The editor of tho 
Herald believes in being fair in all 
things and we never could see any 
harm in the sale of hc'wsjthpcrs or cdld 
drinks dr cigars on Sunday. The drug 
stores are obliged to keep open und do 
ndt come under that head. It hns 
been our experience that t)io less city 
officials taiiiper with tho BlUo Laws 
the better Iho dity 'lh.

a i i .  '  L i J l  f  i L U M- 1 L l l i
TOLiCEMEN TOO r kkk  WiTfl 

THEIR PIBTOL8.

A St. PctershuVg ^leeSnsn, at-4 
tempting to ktdp a speeding automo 
bile, fired—he claims—at a rear tire,: 
btlt his Mint was b*d and the bullet 
passed through the back of ithe car. 
and seriously wounded one of the oc
cupants. The officer has been suspend
ed by the mayor itncl will be prose
cuted on the charge of assault with 
intent to fhurder.

Some months ago a Tampa police
man fired at a speeding automobile. 
Ho fired three shots, but fortunately, 
no oho was injured. Tho chief of po
lice was questioned about the matter 
and justified the policeman.

The 'Jmjiere are constantly, printing 
items of liico purport—particularly 
whdife officers have shot and wound
ed and.sometimes kljlod moonshiners 
or people stispebted df making liquor.,

Theta is too much of this shooting 
by officers. The making of liquor is' 
but a mlsdemeahor, and Violating the 
speed law is a lesser offense, and no 
dfflcer has a right to shoot a tnlsde • 
mcanant down, Unless his own life is 
ih danger. It Is the duty of an officer 
to tike Mil other means to subdue mid 
capturo a suspect before resorting to 
tho use of firearms ,and it is doubt
ful if there are ttiany ocdhdlotts Where 
(heir Use is justified at Mil. Ono is 
perhaps justified ‘ih shooting nt| a 
fleeing homicide or burglar, or one 
Who has committed ono of tho serious 
felonies, but even then 'tho object 
should be to disable and capturo rath
er than to oxccuto a summary justlco 
or vengeance or arbitrary use of pow
er, as tho caso may be.

Officers are commended, for vigi- 
lence In tho execution of the Inws— 
all laws; but they should not them
selves break tho law In excess of zeal 
to make arrests and acquire rewards 
and 'fines in addition to their regular 
compensation.—Tampn Times.

GREAT ADVfeRTfsliver VALUE 
I f f  POST CARD DAY SCHEME.

-Pa ir  Florida .

Majdr'J. J. Kehnedy, of Los Ange
les, Cal., who recently ‘purchased pro- 
petty near Haines City, and proposes 
to make hia home there, has wrltteh 
the following enthusiastic tribute to 
the state to  his friend, W. T. Brooke, 
who gave it to tho Haines City Her-

Florida is a slate that )Uh thrived 
on publicity. The tfff&ts of YkVdrkbfo 
publicity have reflected themselvee 
in all parts of the State, benefiting 
every resident and property holder, 
directly or indirectly.

But this publicity has boon made' aid for publication: 
possible by a few citleb and business-j "Dear old Florida) She’s the tall 
ee, comparatively speaking, and much I that wags the dog; she is the finger 
credit is due thitn, They have lender- j in the map of the United States that 
ed u real service to the State, their j points to prosperity; in tho anatomy 
communities find themselves. I of states she is the thumb, the equal

Post Card Day makes it possible of Mli'the rest combined, arid without
for every min, women and child in 
Florida to contribute to the State’s 
publicity campaign. Tha population of 
the State is in the neighborhood of 
one million, and if each person sent 
only one post card to a friend in an* 
other State, a card presenting a view 
of one of tho myraid incomparable 
scenes in the Land of Sunshine, the 
combined result ,if patched together, 
would be M bill board sigh large 
enough to cover the largest side of 
the Rock of Gibraltar!

More,, these cards wbiild Catty 
greater emphasis, because they Would 
be addressed by one friend to anoth
er 'friend, which mean's ‘that each 
wpUld receive careful perusal.

Realizing the possibilities of this 
intimate method of legitimate Mdvdr

REPAIRING THE ROADS.

I t  is all right to havo politics. It 
shows that tho public Is Interested in 
plibllc afTnlrs. An election always 
clarifies tho atmosphere for some time 
to como and brings out tho facts in 
the caso and soinotimoe things thkt 
are not facts. Wo nil 'have n right 
to play tha game. Wo all hnvo a 
right to put up our candidate hut un
der tho present charter wo do not al
ways get our candidate out on ac
count of the petition feature that 
precludes running more thnn two can
didates. Howcvor, we can always 
pick two good men at lhat>rtd any 
good man will fill the place. We are all 
Sanford people together hlijl Mil 
working for tho best interests of the 
city. Lot’s get It over with and rfet 
dtfwn to real business.

Speaking about people "getting the 
money” is an ugly chnrgo to bring 
against the members of the legisla
ture, against a public official or 
against tho newspapers. Tho Herald 
hits never used this charge on, any 
man. We do not think it should be; 
used in u veiled mhnnor and with tho 
idea of clouding the issuo. Thoro is 
too much tnlk of graft and taking the

3onoy nnd putting out the idea that 
I officials are corrupt. It is not* tho 

right way to get results. Unless n 
newspaper can come right out in the 
open nnd say that this man or that 
man has accoptcd a brihe.it Is better 
to any nothing. And this holds good 
of the citizen who continunlly talks 
about tho corruption of othor people. 
There Is loss corruption in nil tho 
walks of life and especially in poli
tics now thnn thoro has over boon in 
tho history of the country. Wo do not 
like such charges unless thoy aro 
bsckd up with the fntfts. Tho majori
ty of people aro honest and wo are 
believlhg in ‘Hem nnd standing (by 
them. J

RICE, TOMATOES ANI) 
CIIEE8E

Cook 1 clip rice in 1 % cups boil
ing water. Steam until rice has 
abari^bed the water. Add 1 Vi 
cups Flag Brand Totnatooa heat
ed. Season with salt, paprika. 
Cook until rice Is soft Put s 
layer ’In ’baking dish then cover 
with graled ‘choose. Alternate 
layers, and bake until tho checso 
on top is browned.

Dearie Tufter
WELAKA BLOCK 
'Afclea 497-494

All counties havo tho samo trouble 
about the repairing of tho roads and 
keepihg them up nfter they hnvc been 
laid a few yenrs. No matter how 
good they are all roads need repairs 
nnd if the repairs are made in timo the 
ronds nro kept in good shape for many 
yenrs but jf  they are allowed to get in 
bad condition through tho summer 
months the heavy winter travel shows 
them up as nothing else will do nnd 
also gives tho counties a black eye. 
The St. Petersburg Times comments 
on the ronds of Pinellas ns follows: 

Pinellas comity ronds are in bad 
condition nnd it behoovus the county 
commissioners to hurry up their plans 
for improvements. Unless these ronds 
arc repaired tho county will suffer ir
reparable damage ns u result of tho 
unfavorable comment which in already 
filtering its way over tho ntnto.

Rome folks also are beginning to 
hnvu their say. Already it is too late 
to do much repairing before the tour
ist season is on and tho county must 
bear whatever ill results como from 
tiie coHditioh of the Highways this 
winder. However, some repair work 
can be Arid should be done. And next 
spring nnd summer should see a gen- 
Ofkl Improvement enmpnign in pro
gress with such nn impetus behind it 
that It will lie completed heforo anoth
er tourist season With Its thousands of 
visiting nutomobiicn rolls around.

Commenting upon the condition of 
Pinellns highways, the Clearwater 
Nowb says:

Of nil tho highways between Cleur- 
water apd Orlando lijy far tho worst 
wore in .Pinellas county. One dreads 
to cross tho Pinellas county lino at 
Oldsmar, westward bound. Our brick 
rohds lire narrow nnd rough. The turn
pike across tho head of Old Tampa 
Ray nnd through Safety Harbor is in 
such condition that most of the trnvqi 
is diverted by way of Sutherland und 
Dunedin. A bridge spanning tho nar
row bay has been declnred unsafe, nnd 
drivers who would take a.chance on 
the rough road ’way round rather than 
risk n plunge through thu bridge.

Pinellas county’s brick road system 
cost in the neighborhood of threo- 
qunrtors of a million dollars. It hns 
been allowed to get Into excrcablo 
condition.

Ono road crow was passed, patching 
n hole in tho brick this side of Olds- 
mnr. Tho operation Was an interest
ing one. At the time this gang was 
observed, two men wore at work and 
tho rest were doing the heavy looking 
on.

There is a reason for the condition 
of our roads, which is a sad commen
tary on tho heal little county in Flori
da, and perhaps ths way the repair 
work is csrriod on may have some
thing to do with It.

The people hnvo had to pay for 
these highways, hnd thoy should not 
bo allowed to go to pieces without tho
people knowing Wiry. It (s the bbkl- 
noss of every taxpayers to take an in
terest in tho rend system. It is said 

| tltst ''everybody’s business Is nobody’i

Which the glad hand of happinesa 
would be a sorry thing indeed. New
est of all the siller states, in that sHo 
has recently arisen front tha ocetin, 
she is fairest 'and cleanest and love- 
Host. If scientikts are tight, she la 
the baby of tho family of tftates; and 
allow me to say that as usual the bMby 
is the flower of the flock and ks yet 
unspoiled. Bat she is growing and 
developing1 ,and capitalists froth the 
frosen north end West are flirting 
with her; The young arid able-bddied' 
are ooming to Florida to Irrew ftp hs 
she -grows; the 'old Mhd infirm Yrom 
oyery State in the chilly nfrrth kre go
ing to Florida 'to tfpend their Winters,

* little knowing that they are to fall in 
love With (ho state h'nd stay on shd 
on watching tho sun como up out of 

tislng, progressive citizens have lined ( its bed df glory In tho great Atlantic, 
up in n solid phalanx behind tho pro-! smile down oh thousands of happy 
posnl of a Post Card Day. October 22 i homed and myriad crystal lakes and 
has bedn named as the day nnd o r-! ornngo groves and grapefruit and 
gnniintions and communities a re ; green, cool forests, and drop regret- 
pledging it their support. This sup- fully down behind the palms Ihto tho 
port should bo Stato-wide, therefore placid waters of the Gulf df Mexico, 
the reiteration of tho appeal. | Ah, Florida, how gratdfui Mm I that

The auggeation that the citisena of , no uphehval of nations severed you 
each commiihity Send post card pic-1 from tho galaxy of states- Poor in- 
turea of scenes in their respective deed would wo bo Without you! Vou

aro bound to us by h firmer and more 
enduring tie than that of mere earth; 
yea, you are bound to iis by tho ties 
of blood nnd kinship, tho ticn of love,

IN THE LAST ANALYSIS--
it 1b the bank which depends upon business for suc
cess—not business upon ;tffe bank.
Whffe.it fe true that no business *dta operate sue- 
cessfully without a strong banking connection, in a 
larger sense the bank itself can look for great suc
cess only In the ratio that success comes to its 
patrdns.

The success for which this institution/bids is that 
Which comes to us as a direct result of intelligent 
'co-Ojfcratfcrfi and tangible assistance rendered to 
the friends and patrons of this bank, 
fcet us cooperate with each other.

Batik
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. foritfer, President 
B. F. Whitner, Cashier

sections Is a splendid one and would 
distrlbuto tho vnluo of the advertising. 
Form cards should be avoided. Whoth- 
cr any of these havo been placed on 
sale we do not know, but doubtless 
they will make nn appearance soon, 
and thoy should be avoided. Their use 
will detract n grent deal from tho suc
cess of tho scherno.—Jacksonville Me
tropolis.

-----------o-l--------
"BUSINESS HAS TURNED THE 

CORNER."

tho bonds of mritorinl and financial 
prosperity. Wondrous stale, you little 
dream thnt you nro to ho tho paly- 
grounil of n tired nnd nerve-jndod 
country. Little think you now that 
soon all of your lovely places nro to 
bo inhabited, nnd you mny not know 
that the timo is soon to como whon 
people are to vnluo you at something 
like your true worth, casting in thoir 

"Business has turned tho corner,"1 HR wl^  y°u before it is too late. You
tho optimistic words of N. P. Yowoil, 
head of the Yowoll-Drow1 Co. In five 
words this well known merchant hns 
written a page of editorials nnd sum
marized most of tho literature sent 
out hy hanking institutions nod ad
vertising concerns. Ho moans that 
business is getting bock to normal 
times, thnt prices nro becoming Bet- 
tied, nnd thnt tho country is getting 
over tho frenzy of stagnation. Mr. 
Yowell hns hit tho subject of unem
ployment and economic ills n telling 
blow. If wo hnd moro business mon 
nnd merchants preaching this sermon 
there would be less uncertainty 
throughout tho nation. Fortunately, 
Orlando ir hitting the bnll nnd hitting 
it hard because there ore any number 
of local men who nro in the samo 
mental state atf Mr. Yowoil—thoy 
are going ahead full blast and doing 
things, building, constructing, making 
additions, circulating tho dollars and 
expanding. Orlando has turned the 
corner nnd is running down the street 
with speed and certainty. Optimism is 
everywhere and where thore is cheer 
nnd vision there is a wondtrful com- 
miiriity.—Orlando Rcntlrial

hnvo been modest, little sister, nnd 
you hnvo not told your virtues; you 
have been tha flowor that bloomed in 
woodland solitudes, nnd I will say 
thnt if you the press agent organiza
tion of your distant slstor on tho Pa
cific const, you could scare entertain 
the peoplo who would como to your 
shore*. Do I love you, Florida! You 
shouldn't ask me, for you know I do. 
I’ve flirted with nearly all your oldor 
sisters. Some were fatter, sonio lean
er, some rlchor nnd many poorer. 
Sotno were longer and many were 
shorter. Nono gave me the thrill thnt 
you alone dan give. TVhy, do you hnow 
that before I met you, dear girl, I had 
become cynical hnd hardened nnd 
skeptical, nnd wondered why I wns 
on earth.’1

AN ODE TO TIGHTVILLE.

Tlghtvillo was a llttlo old town,
Out nt the heels nnd much run down; 
For Tlghtvillo wns afraid to spond, 
Afraid to give, afraid to lend.

Plnylng sufo wns Tightville’s game, 
And playing safe tho town wont Inme; 
Each dollar that U tried to anvu 
Drew it nearer to tho grave.

Tho Fort Lauderdale Sentinel says 
thht tho contract frir paving Third 
street, n dfsthneo of four blocks, has 
been let and the work a to bo started 
very soon. The pavng contemplated 
wijl give a direct route to the brldgo 
over tho North Fork, nnd will add ma
terially to tho comfort nnd conven
ience of many. Tho paving will bo 
sixteen feete wide.

AND BUSINESS 
RECTORY OF SANFORD

V o u  JC a h  S i n d  t t i e  K a m o  Of E v e r y  L iv e  P r o -  

f e s s id n f t l  Arid B u s i n e s s  M a n  in  

S a n f o r d  i n  T h is  C o lu m n

L A W Y E R S

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

BATTERIES
Brinro Too*

Battery Troubles to Us
W . epMUlias on StertriM l Wstfc u 4  m  «twt 

7*1 MTTiM..
W1 AUO k a v *  COItfX TCTT KXfflLUUOa ro* o m s iv u v o  room oab

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renhud, Prrip.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
‘‘Battery InsuraWce”

Sold and Serviced by

Ed*. Higgins, Uric. 
Haight & Wleland

CONTRACTORS
S. 0 . Shinholser

Contractor knd Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constttict’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planee and Specifications Cheerfully 
„ Furnished 

All Work Guaranteed,
H. T. PACE P. 0. Hoi i l l

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and R atfaatis Free; hm 
bunding too large rind pone too lautL 
— ALL WORK GUARANTEED-----

tVjlsoh & Bhorey
Pine and Garland Ste., Orlando, FIs.

PURE WATER

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS mad ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

EMe* Springs Water
69.98% PURE

Phone 81I-W Sanford. Fla.

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phene 91

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS TriEBBST 
Dally Service phone 197

Post cards—local views—1c each at 
the Herald office.

business,’’ but the Morning Nows in
tends to mske it its business to find n „

jobt where the troiible hell, lirid tell tho1 convielloti thsVsll 
people shout it. 1 crooked.

Nobody sold, nobody bought,
Teachers cost money, so nobody 

taught;
Tho people dlod from typhoid chills,
For none would stand pure water 

bills.

The undertaker aloe grew fat,
And his Job camo to nn end at that;
For no now folks came to Tightvllio 

town,
Out at the heels and much run down.

But the banks ptayed Tlghtvillo a llt
tlo Jdkl,

Since nothing was going, they all 
went broke;

And the money the people had savod 
with care •

Melted away Ihto Ullrihbst Mir.

So tlghtville, bhreft of bit itb pdlf,
Slowly and soliiinnly buried Itself,

tapitspk
Here lies s town. If any one 'axes,
Died frrihfi fear df payfrig

—Atlantic City R'OtWlhh. i

Ryes Examined Glnsnes Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

OPTICIAN OPTOM ETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East Flrat St. Sanford, Flo.

Failure: Any man who nursee the
M a l t *

Pickling and Predervirip

TIME
We have tho

JARS
Mason, Sure-$ea1 Jars 

arid Jelly Gl&iies
See O Y irlm e o f

StbrieCtocka, CdoMfc, 
Churns, etc.

to

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -t- - j-  FLORIDA

.. Employment ^Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women's Club 
requests all youn^ women desiring 
employment to register at the F in t 
National Bahk.

AGNES 0. HERNER, Chairman

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

0. p. Wltsok, 0*»«r 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
Wlitit Orolk.r. trait* Bulldb,

SanjfoVd Machine & 
FoUWdry Co.

Geuerht Mriehino a hi) Boiler Works 
Autbhiobile FlyWHcol Steel GcSr 

r  t , bands  ̂in stock 
Crank Bha/ta Re-turned

Sanford SteftVri Laundry 
F6R SERVICE 

Call 1464

Acteylene Welding
6 f  ALL KINDS

SanfarA WeMfog Co.
ttcaied ia Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak AveJ

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shdp rind Mill 
tV o r k

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
>17 Commercial Street Saaferd, FIs.

TRANSFER
“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Qnick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
11 we please you, tell others; It ntr 

tell ue. Phone 498

HOTELS
Hotel Montezriiria
“Sanford’s Nefr 'Hotel”

• I -B s ty  Per Day

GU10N &
fkY

ELECTRICAL
"Contractors 

Pktme t i l  

T i r k

CLjui mk
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In and About
Jt The City *£

Summary *f the
Floating Snail 

Talk* Soeeiictly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

# * *

; the w ea th er
* For Florida: Partly cloudy #
*  <!ht and Saturday probab- *

1 North portion. J

l  . . .  * « * * * *

f  f o ^ f T .m r a ,  nloppod ovor
f i S  i ,  o» •  >>” *"•»
igulon.

d o Fenderr^J^kaonvme, WP- 
, Pmnirc Scale and Fix*

Jjjfcfwas « business vlaitor In this
A l y«terday.____

tot man with a smooth tongue Agl-
donlPPwr* to idvantage In a rough-
kouit. * _______

M r  O p c n i^ lo  a t Yowoll'. 
jtars Friday. 160‘2tp

At limes one suspects tbnt there la 
w excellence without groat press
agenting.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold their Christmas Ba- 
tur, Dec. 2 ami .1, 1921. 107-o.a.w.tfc

America doesn’t need communism, 
jut a little community of interest 
might help some.

Hoys School Suits, 2 pair pants for 
i8.ys at the Opening Salo.—Yowell's, 
Friday, 7th. lflfl-Ztc

Very likely there will bo consider
ably less pointing with pride when 
armament is reduced.

# # # # # # # # #

;  W O R D ’S
:  TEMPERATURE
# _____
X That old bulb loves 00 so well
* that despite the cold weather
* It tries to get back to that
* mark again and yesterday the 
X mean thing wont up to 88. Of 
» course this is the maximum 
X and when wo say that the av- 
H erago temperature wna GO It
* would sound more like It but 
X just to show you that wo havo 
# #  nothing up our sleeve wo
* have been giving the maxi-
* mum all summer. We are not
* afraid to publish the worst Of
* it for the worst Is so much
* .better than the average tern-
* porature of the nverngc state
* north or south.
* 6:40 A. M. OCTOBER 7

Maximum .......................  88
Minimum .............
Range ..................
Barometer ........... ......... 30.00
Calm and clear.

* X # # # # # #

Snow white clothes only come back 
to your home from the Sanford Branch 
Lakeland Steam Laundry. Phono 475.

107-2tb

There arc two kinds of men: thoso 
-whom you can trust, and thoBo who 
.agree with everything you say.

Everything reduced for 10 days at 
Yowell’s Opening Snlo, Friday, 7th.

166-2tc

Chamber of Commerce 
Wants All Members to 
Attend Friday Meeting

Of the Board of Governors at the Val
des Hotel nt Noon

The following letter sent out Inst 
Jyly to nil members of the Snnford 
Chamber of Commerce still holds 
good and the live members are ex
pected to tnke advantage of it:

“At n recent meeting of the Board 
of Governors of the Snnford Cham
ber of Commerce, it was voted to havo 
the secretary write each member in
dividually, extending a personal invi
tation to nttend the weekly luncheon 
of the Board of Governors which Is 
held each Friday at 12 noon, in the 
dining room of the Valdez Hotel.

"These meetings will bo for tho 
purposo of huving tho membership of
fer any practical suggestions which 
would tend to the further civic and 

The world will bo cold in 300,000 economic development of tho city, and
yean. Hotter lay in your supply of 
winter coal promptly.

■Co., “Foot of First 
make their own.

Stroet." They 
167-Gtc

Now we see it. Tho lion and tho 
lamb will lie down together after the 
linn’s teeth and claws are drawn.

will also afford them an opportunity 
of hearing reports of the chairman of 
tho various committees oh to their nc- 

Get your battery filled with distill-1 tlvitics, nnd keep informed of tho of- 
■cd water free at the Hof-Mnc Battery I forts being expended by the Snnford

Chamber of Commorco In Us work of 
exploiting this section.

"May we nsk that you bo present 
nt ns many of these meetings ns pos
sible in order to give the Board of 
Governors the benefit of your experi
ence and thereby enable them to more 
readily ascertain the consensus of 
opinion of the majority on subjects 
which ure of vital importance to the 
civic and economic development of 
Snnford, >

"Remember, this is your organiza
tion. The voluntary efforts expended 
by the Bonrd will be productive of 
greater results if you will contribute 
a corresponding portion of your time 
at these meetings.”

CIBBS STILL LEADS 
AT TRAP SHOOT

One-tenth of ono per cent is not 
much, but it Is enough to put L. H. 
Gibbs In tho lead over Col, G. W. 
Knight in the season's trap score at 
the Rod & Gun Club,

Twenty-six men were out yesterday 
and participated in tho shooting at 
tho grounds of tho Club on Union ovo- 
nuo. Tho scoros of yesterday were a 
little under the general average ow
ing to tho wind. The top scoro Is be
ing hotly contested by L. H. Gibbs, G. 
W. Knight and J. H. Cowan, there be
ing but three points between the 
highest and the lowest of the trio. 
Col. Knight rose yesterday from the 
fourth place to second place by a score 
of forty-one out of fifty pigeons.

On account of the discontinuance of 
the Thursday aftornoort closing sev
eral were unable to be out yesterday. 
Tho Bcoro follows:

Vest.
Name Score
Gibbs, L. H............. ......  50-34
Knight, G. W................. 50-41
Cowart, J. H................. X
Coleman, Ben ..............
Strlngfclow, W. A.........
Kennedy, K...................  25-10

| Wallace, A. B................
Thigpen, W. J ............... 25-17
Stevens, R. E................. 75.40
Herndon, O. P...............150-9G
May, L. U...................  25-10
Brumley, John .............. 50-31
Newmnn, R. A.............  50-30
Whltner, Chns............... 25-17
Leonard, N. B............. X
Hardin, Roy............... . 75-42
Hand, W. S................. *
Pujeston, Dr. S.............  50-25
Hill, W. C....................  75-38
Walthour, Bob ..........  50-29
Howard, C. C................  25-14
Maxwell, R. C................  50-28
Ovcrtsereet, B. J ......... *
Hickson, D. C................  25-11
Hawkins, P.........../........ 50-27
Purdon, John ................ 75-40
Kennedy, I,....................  50-32
Hutchinson, J. C......... x
Higgins, Ed................... 50-23
Moldcy, E. D................  25-15
Smith, H. P.*...............*
Stokes, C. W..............X
Kilbee, W. G............... *
Herndon, B. W.............  25- 9
Akers, Frank .............x
Fitts, W. A................. X
Hand, W. II................. *
Tolar, J. N....................  25-1B
Bryan, L. T................. *
Fox, Meade .................. 25- ft
Fuleston, Will ............  25- fl
Speer, Geo................... x

#•—Did not shoot yesterday,

r T T  1 M  ...................... .. I . .M l  1
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CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phone 401. 
Free bath bouses. 74-Fri-St-0m

The Gaskins Mills ut Arcadia which 
has been closed down for some time 
will resume operation very soon.

Have your watches nnd Jowolry re
paired at McLnulin's, Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt aervico.

140-tfc

Material is on tho ground for tho 
lartm addition to the Methodist church
at lirooksvllle.

Netv fall coats, suits nnd drosses re
duced for 10 days at YowoII'h Frldny, 
thc 7lh- 100-2tc

Everything acorns dull to tho man 
who hasn’t wit enough to catch tho 
point.

ORLANDO CAMP SITE
BONE OF CONTENTION.

BOOUNG, Red nnd green slate sur- 
face, 3-ply $3,25 per square. Tiger 

'brand, plain, 3-pIy ?3.25; 2-ply, |2.75; 
•I'ly, ?2,25. Free dellvory. Address 

"• K- Ginn, Box 3ftl.

In this great freo country, almost
*ny dog may grow up to bo a Whito
Bouse pet.

ORLANDO, Oct. 7.—TTho cham
ber of commorco is still wrestling 
with the public camp site matter. 
Thc old camp has been condemned by 
the Stnto Board of Health as being 
unsanitary nnd to equip n now place 
or fix the present locntlon satisfactory 
to the stnto bonrd wil Icost a lot of 
monop. J. L .Giles offered n site if 
tho city wants to continue the camp 
nnd a committto is out to report Fri
day in the mutter. Meanwhile if no 
extension of time can ho had) from 
tho Stnto Board of Health, the camp 
will be closed until further notice, on 

130-2Gtp j Friday. Secretary Cox has been se
lected to attend the National Asso
ciation of Secretaries in Now Or- 

i loans, October 25.
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The Very Best
--------------FOR--------------

$ 4 5
We have priced our fall clothing so that the highest 
priced suit in the house will not go over $45.00,—and that 
is why we are selling them almost as fast as they arrive. 
And they are— . • ii a

Michaels-Sterns Clothes
— :--------- AND---------------

Campus Togs

, 7* £ sra/?F r///jr /s  j /f f w
Sanford, Fla.

Tom Moore
Optometrist-

Optician
YOUR SATISFACTION 

IS MY SUCCESS
Office Opp. P. O. Phone 192

To See Better See Moore

DRILLING FOR OIL
IN SUMTER COUNTY.

WILDWOOD, Oct. 7.—Two more 
teat wells have been put down by the 
Longhninmock Oil and Gns Co., in 
sumtor county, in n neffort to strike 
oil. According to reports from com
pany officials, thc tests, taken from 
the results of tho drilling, have satis
fied all expectations ,nnd prospects 
for drilling in earnest are snid to tie 
bright, with the announcement that 
dcrrlcka nnd drilling machinery will 
soon he imported to tht Held nnd a 
pipe Bunk Reports from the com
pany state that oil will probably he 
found in paying quantities In loss 
than 2,000 feet of sinking of the well. 
Tho Longhnnimock Oil and Gns Com
pany, it is snid, has reccntlp complet
ed its organization and has made ap
plication for charter ns n licensed 
firm. The prospective oil Helds nro lo
cated in Sumter county, near Oxford, 
between Oxford nnd the Withlncoo 
chco rivor.

"EXIDE” BATTERIES, tho Ginnt 
that lives In a box. Wo con now fur
nish six Volt Bnttcrios at $21,50. Wo 
buy, sell, exchange, recharge nnd re
pair all makes Battarics.—Rny Broth
ers. Phono 548. 150-tfc

For office supplies, stationery, etc. 
romu lo tho Herald office.

easy money for
YOU

1 WANT to  b u y  o l d  u . s .
STAMPS, Look over your old 
Papers in (he attic and send me 
al1 enveIop«H having fne U. S. 
K,»mi>s on them postmarked 
1890 or before. I pay good pric- 
e s f«r them..

WM. MANNHEIMER
St. Paul, Minn.

Germany calls reparations "Wio- 
borgutmuchunsblolstungcnt." Natur
ally it come^ hard.—Knoxville Journ
al-Tribune.

Somo business men paraphrase it i 
thus: "Bobbed hair, perhaps, divides 
tho false and truo."

It takes a good laundry to turn out 
first class work.—Snnford Branch of 
tho Lakeland Steam Laundry. Phono' 
475, 107*2tc j

After other laundries hnve gotten 
your linens grimy and brown, then let ’ 
us make thorn brow white.—Sanford j 
Branch Lakeland Steam Laundry. 
Phono 475. 107-2tc

For office supplies, atatlonery, etc., 
come to the Herald office.

Do You Know What The 
W ord

S E R V I C E
Means? If not, drive in 
our Filiing Station and And 
out what perfect oervlce is.

b e t t e r  t ir e s
CHEAPER

Vulcanizing

FRANK AKERS 
TIRE CO.

le t and Elm Ave. Phone 447-W

MERCHANT AND WIFE
DIED IN BATHROOM OF

JACKSONVILLE HOME.

If you have 
Rooms for Rent

List them with
Connelly Real Estate Co.

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 7.—The bod
ies of Anntole Vnlcourt, twenty- 
sevon and his wifo, aged twunty-two, 
members of well known local fami- j 
lies, wore found dead in the bathroom 
of their homo here tlita afternoon. A | 
physician who was called, stated that 
ho believed the couplo had died na a ! 
result pf inhaling gns fumes from tho 
hot water heater. Officials who inves- 
tigated tho enso, expressed the belief | 
thnt tho deaths hnd been accidental. 
A coroner’s jury, it is said, will hold 
an inquestlomorrow.

Mrs. Vnlcourt was found in the 
hnthtub pnrtly filled with water,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements, 5 cents s line. No ad taken ror leas ttaas 
25 cents, and positively no ctaaslfled ads charged to anyone. Cask 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOIt SALE—Rose No. 4 seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Brumley.

FOR RENT—Rooming house, nenr 
depot. J. Musson. lG7-3tp.

FOR SALE-8-room bouse with nil 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Private water works, in deslr- 
. ublo location. Reasonable terms. Ap- 

while her husband Iny, partly clad, j r |y to a wt,or, 51ft W. First Street.

FOR RENT—Apartment, private
. I porch, sink in kitchun, all conveni- 

*l c | ences, nlso one or two bed roonm left. 
Over 10 cent store. 108-3tp
FOR RENT—Suburban home. Call 

308-J. 107tfc

alongside thetub with n bruise on the 
hack of his head, apparently received 
when ho fell to the floor. The theory 
wns advanced thnt his wife hnd been 
overcome by gas fumes nnd thnt Vnl- 
enurt ,in going to her assistance gilso 
hnd been stricken.

Tho bodies were found by Miss Es-

116-tfc

FOR SALE—Stable manurp; car lots.
Good dry stock. Price $7 pn? ton, f. 

o. b. cars, Snnford. Chnse & Co.
151-tfc.

FOR SALE—A pair of young, black 
maro mules, nt a bargain. Phono 

telle Vnlcourt, sister of the dead mnn. ’ ico. 152-tfc
Vnlcourt hnd not put in nppenrnncc 
at tho stare this morning where ho 
wns engaged in business with his 
father, in tho firm of G. Vnlcourt and 
Son, The elder Vnlcourt thought, how-

FOU RENT—Storage room. Addrosa 
P, It., care Herald. 167-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 710 Oak Ave

nue. 164-6tp
' FOR RENT—Two rooms, kltchenutto 

connecting, furnished or unfurnish
ed. Inquire nt Snnford Barber Shop.

107-3tp

SPECIAL LUMBER PRICES: Com
plete building schedules on request, 

Saves you 1-8 of cost. Book of 
House plans $1.50. Money refunded If 
not satisfactory, or if we sell you lum- 

ever, thnt his Hon was probably HI: l)er Scm, ,iat for CHtimate.—Gulf 
nnd this nfomoon telephoned his | jl)mbor Co., Perry, Fla. 10-1-lm
daughter to ascertain his condition.

The young woman found the door 
to tho house, a new bungalow, locked, 
hut entrance was gnlnod by n scrvnnt. 
Mrs. Vnlcourt's wns pnrtly submerg
ed In the bnthtub, half-filled with wa
ter. Vnlcourt’s body was clad in n 
bathrobe.

FOR SALE—One young fresh milk 
cow.—It. L. Garrison. 103-0tc

FOR SALE—Bargain, five room cot
tage, Inrgo lot. Box 117. 163-fltp

FOR SALE

WANTED
WANTED—Celery barrels repairing, 

uuto body building nnd repairing. 
All kinds of wood work in rear Dodgo 
Garage. Charlio Stoll. 166-4tp
WANTED—To buy or rent with priv

ilege of buying, 5 to 7 roomed house, 
address II. It., care Herald. 168-6tp

FORD TRUCK for sale.—West Sldo 
Grocery. 101-tfc

FOR SALE—Seven passenger 1021 
Cndlllac. It. C. Maxwell. 106-Ut

FOIt SALE—Very desirable city pro- 
perty. Seo B. F. Whltner, ut First 

National Bank. IGO-titc.

■Twelve good sound well 
broko mules. Terms cun be arrang

ed with responsible parties. Can lie 
It was nppnrent thnt tho couplo hnd seen nt Osteen. H. S. Long, Rural 

intended to take n bath ,tho young , phone 4811. lC8-4tp.
woman retiring to the bathroom first.
Officials ndvanccd the theory thnt the 
woman turned on thu gnH nnd entered 
tho tub nnd thnt tho Inter tho heater 
failed to function releasing the gnH 
fumes within n tightly closed room.
Her husband, cither honring her call 
or wondoring at her length of stay in 
tho room, Investigated, The fumes 
must have beon so strong ns to over
come him immediately he entered the 
room.

There waa no evidence of foul play, 
officials said.
1 The dilated pupils of the eyes nnd 
the condition « f their bodies, gave 
mute evidence of the large amount of 
gas inhaled.

The couple had celebrated their sec
ond wadding anniversary Sept- 22.
They had only recently moved to itheir 
new (home.

The disarmament conference Will 
be a succeas If the man who attend 
It are a i ibig as the idea.—Indianapo
lis. Star.

FOR HALF—Upright piano, in good 
condition, $150. Phone 103-J, or ad

dress Box 352. 168-Otp.
k6 U SALE—N ow bungalow, e a s y  

terms. Positively the boat built 
bungalow in tho city.—E. F. Lane, tho 
Real Estate Man. Ifl8-3tp
FOR dA:LE—Nico -fat hens for yard 

or table use. '310 S. Holly Ave.
MOM tc

1 1 /  a M T I7 IY “ nRIGHT B0Y T0
I f  A l l  I  C X I *  LEARN PRINT. 
ING TRADE. ONE THAT’S NOT 
AFRAID OF A LITTLE WORK. 
APPLY AT THE HERALD PRINT- 
ING COMPANY. tf

w iT im  w,n the pnr,y wh°
i l U H L E i  took child's red 
sweater from my cor in front of Peo- 
pics' Bunk on Wednesday, please re
turn to Herald office.—F. W, Talbott.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and clcaqed at your home or we will 
call for and deliver. Hamilton Beseti 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford
Steam Pressery, 317 1st St. Phone 860

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two fprqished rqomp. 

Apply 1664 EJm Ave. 152-tfc

MRS. IDA AUSTIN
418 Magnolia Ave.

MAKER AND ALTERED OF 
LADIES' CLOTHES

For office supplloa, stationery, ete., 
tattle vto the JIfrald offka.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front 
room. 411 Park Ave. 163,fltc

T
FOR RENT—‘Desirable house "keeping

rortms. Box 117. IflMtp
;J ii - — , • ....................(n

FOJR .REJj!T—.Furnished rooms At,210 
.French'ave.'

Pore Water Means Good Health, 
Good Health Meant Happiness

A. A. HOLLEY ^
Tubular Well Borer. Agent for Air- 
motor tytad Mills pad ftqke. Water 
gulranteed. Gsn. Del., Sanford, Fla.

at
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